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THE BOROUGH COUNCIL,
MATTERS OF MUNIC PAL GOV
EBNMENT CONSIDERED.

jyjltoo'a Soond Views la the Con
jafltel mCUJ Cowrem»nl—Report of the

• on Delinquent Taxes Received
The regular October meeting of the

Borough Council was held last eve-
jog and all the members were

P After tbe reading of the minutes
(Jerk Arnold presented his anancial
-portMfollows: Borough, balance,
MJW.77; lights, $570.46; fire depart-
nBBt 1706.79; roads, $272.24; poor ae-
eoant, deficit, $610.34; paid county
asd State, $2,941.67; total balance,
$1,005.15. Mr. Arnold also reported
that 969.W bad been collected from
flaet,etc Collector Spencer reported
$10183 collected since last report, also
$169.55 for 1895, and $380.50 for 185*6,
{,001 the borough duplicate.

Beddents of Fairview avenue asked
for u electric light between Verdon
ind Watehung avenues. A com-
munication was received from George
W. Bird asking the Council to set a
• i e on a strip of land at the corner
of Harmony street and Watehung ave-
gM. The matter will be considered
War after an investigation of the As-
naor's map ia made.
Tbe following was read by the Clerk

at tbe suggestion of Mayor Wilson:
Mi morlwifin in the City Hall has im-

jumti we atronslr with the fact that
the conduct of a city government Is
puttT « business matter. I venture l o t a r w
tentult of my observations that whenever
tkt eto departments have been used for poli-
tiMl porpoee*. they have been used against
tfci pabHe Interest. She farther away from
poittka that • city officer gets in the per-
fama»»o(his duty, the better for him and
(ktfsople. There to not on* single particle
rfbafheaidoae under a city government that
tooM to viewed from » political standpoint.
A n la not one question arising In the ad-
aiiiatntinn of dtr affair* that require* a
piUeal opinion as to its necessity or wisdom,
it a* who has had experience in the admin-
WntfoaoteityaSkirs will contend that it is
ofar tkan » business proposition. That is
til don tain it. Tom can't make anything
tfctiMtoflt. Th« mayor and other officer*
in charged with the expenditure of a large

W public money atJ the health and
of tbe community. Theae are nut
that admit of proper solution tbj" 4,'ti

laHiati ahannek. and the more they are run
htfcaa>chuuifls.the wort* tor the taxi-ayers.

Ork Arnold reported that the re-
port of the Watcnunir Avenue Com
miadonerB had been received, to-
gether with all objections thus far
offered. The report was filed. Chair-
man Woolston, of the strvet commit-
tee, Mated that during the past
month $303.61 had been expended on
the streets in various parts of the
borough. Healso reported the cost of
rcacadamizing Sycamore avenue to
be $»9 6l, at 60 cents per foot.
Regarding the erection of the Wash-
ingtonvilte dam, Mr. WooLton said
he knew very little.

Mr. Rogers explained the cause of
the inability of the fire-alarm sybtem
to works few sight* ago. and stated
that the superintendent of the Game-
well Fire-AUnn Company would be in
PUtafleid today to remedy the dif-
Acuity. Mr. Bpgers recommended
unt two nozzles and two extension lad-
ders be purchased for tbe fire de-
partment, that tbe bell tower be
j*»to<l. that a stove be purchased for
•» West End hoee house, and a coal
T*_" d runway be. purchased for
»•Warren Engine Company house.
w» total coet of the above will be
•bow$22o,divided as follows: Nozzle?
jTCjlaJders, $70; [palming tower, $251
•>*•• $15; coal box and runway,
W It was ordered by the Council
™* the above be purchased.

,' Bo«e« also recommended that
« electric light on 8ycamore avenue
d»ta ^ M r e « u e 8 t e d by ̂ e reai-
"*»• He also reported that through
«• courtesy of the license and mar
"*" committee and Chief Marshal
tt. H I * t n o r o u 8 h Investigation of
"• "Stung system had been made,

" "Mortage in the lights had been
but Superintendent McClurg

ic liignt Company, had
'erence right. Mr Rogers

especially (of the aid given so
Illy by Chief Wilson,
committee now have in their
"on a complete list of all the

«cO n
<; ,U 8 h t a I n t n e »"«>UBh anl an

»Uoh, g 0 ' t h 0 8 e b l t n e r t o hissing»Meh have been replaced.
s^were offered by Mr.
effect that fir.- uniforms

overcoats be purchased for the
" at a cost not to exceed $200,
a loan of $1,500 be negotiated

PATRIOTS'AND POETS' HOME

Entertaining HistoricalTalkGiven
by Rev. W. C. CDonnell

Last Evening.
Rev. W. C. O'DonneU gave a very

instructing lecture in the Monroe Ave-
nue M. E. church last night on the
subject: "New England, the Home of
Patriots and Poets. ' By way of intro-
duction the speaker gave a rapid itin-
erary of his vacation trip through Net
England and Canada. Then he said

"Thus we have the panorama of this
land of poets and patriots and here we
have witnessed the poetry of patriot-
ism and the patriotism of poetry."

The present appearance of the his-
toric spots, as described by the
speaker, was an important part of the
lecture. The minute-man and the
monument at Concord bridge, the
old houses and the trees, fences
and walls behind which the patriots
shielded themselves and harassed the
retreating enemy; the old church
where the first Provincial Congress

is held; the monuments and the
stone cannon at Lexington; the view
of Boston from Bunker Hill monu-
ment and that thrilling battle com-
memorated by the monument, were
portrayed.

The lecture closed with a special
tribute to that famous quartette of
poets whose sweet tones, like the
voices of angels to the music of harps,
have outrivalled the fabled miracles
of Orpheus and Arion.

The poems read by Miss Overton
were: "Centurv Ode" by Lowell; Em-
erson's "Concord Monument Hymn;'
Whittier's "Witob.es Daughter;" "To
fanueil Hall" and "L?xington;"
Longfellow's "Sailing cf the May-
flower."

SELECT THEIR LEADERS.

or the special committee
the arrangement and

h d e i i n f ' u e m t a »
rough:and township, sub-

for the committee a final re-
. • to ° 0 W de»Dquent poll

I' ! rctU e8tate ' *M°0
Bhowed that from 1886 to
l v e ^ j , , t o w n s h i p ^

Ehdeavor Societies Choose Of-
ficers to Push Their Work

of Christianity.
After a half-hour's consecration

meeting, led by George Watts, the
Christian Endeavor Society of tbe
Park Avenue Baptist church held Its
semi-annual business meeting and
annual election of officers last eve-
ning. The reports we: e received and
the treasurer reported that there was
a balance of f 16 In th<- treasury, while
during the past year $50 had been de-
voted Jo foreign missions sad $25 to
home missions.

The election of officers resulted as
olio ws: —President, Mrs. W. S.

Lowry; vice-president. Miss Annie
Wyckoff: secretary, Mies Myra Run
yon; treasurer. Miss Henrietta
!uming. Tbe chairmen of committees

were chosen as follows:—Lookout,
Miss Florence O. Hawkins; prayer
meeting, Miss Mabel Tread well; mis-
sionary, Joseph M. Hawkins; social,
Frank Clarkson; good literature
Mi« Jennie Giles; music. Wesley
Brokaw; flower, Miss May Tbcmp
son; temperance and good citizen-
ship, George Poote.

The Junior Endeavorers of the Con-
gregational church held a meeting
yesterday afternoon in the church
parlors and elected officers for the
ensuing year. The reports of some
of the old offloers were beard and
different matters of Interest to the

union discussed. Tbe election re
suited as follows: President, Harold
Nomer; vice-president, Edward Suf
fcen; secretary, Miss Agnes La
Boyteaux; treasurer, Edwin Wese
man; chairman cf prayer meeting
committee, Mies Hat tie Messersmith;
social committee. Miss Carrie Fuller;
lookout committee, Miss Cornelia
Lance; missionary committee, Miss
Emily Winant; birthday committee,
Frank Emmons.

The semi-annual business meeting
>f the Christian Endeavor Society
>f the Congregational church was held
n the church parlors last evening and

i well attended. The reports of
the retiring officers were read. The
treasurer's report showed a nice bal-
ance in the treasury. The missionary

jmmittee reported that $17 21 had
been devoted during the last six
months to benevolent purposes A
box and a barrel of- useful articles
have been sent to the people of the
flooded district of Oklahoma, and
packages had also been distributed
among the needy ones in this city.

Tbe election of offloers was then
held and resulted as follows:—Presi-
dent.Bobert A. Suffren; vice president.
Miss M. G. Morse; secretary, Robert
C. LaBoyU-aux; treasurer, Phillip S.
Suffn-n. The chairmen of committees
were cbosen as follows: Lockout com-
mittee. Charles Belknap; prayer meet-
ing, Mrs. Harold Tomlinson; mis-
sionary, Miss J. Louise Jenkins; sociali
Mrs. A. 0. LaBoyteaux; good litera-
ture, Miss Eda Beekman; music, Miss
Nellie Winckler; flower, Miss Sadie
HowelL

—Tbe Sunday-school of the First
M. E. church will meet at 2:90 p. m.
hereafter.

ALL-ROUND CHAMPION
CARROLL L. RUNYON WON THE DAILY

PRESS MEDAL.

Was a Victor B m i m of Hit Purely So.
perior Ability—(Hadtni From 8ermiel> I
Moat of tha Eranta—Iks Basalt In Detail
The contest for the Daily Press

medal and the all-round champion
ship or the Plainfleld High School was
fought and won yesterday afternoon
at the Crescent Oval, and Carroll L.
Runyon was the victor. The fight was
a close one and nearly a score of the
young men of the High School ap-
peared in the different events and
made things interesting for the lead-
ers. Runyon won by purely superior
ability, for in the majority of events
in which ne scored points he started
from scratch. Altogether the meet
was one of the most successful ever
given under tbe auspices of the High
School Athletic Association.

The contests yesterday afternoon
were the semi-annual games of the
High School, and were open only to
students of that Institution. A medal
was offered by The Dally Press to the
contestant scoring the most points, as
has been the custom for several years.
The afternoon was full of surprises.
Rhey T. Snodgrass, a new-comer at
the High School, proved himself a
runner of excellent ability, and cap-
tured all three of the running events
with ease. His finishes in the trial
and final heats of the 100-yard dash
were very pretty, while he passed his
field of competitors in tbe other events
and won easily. In tbe hammer and
shot events he made a good showing.
He was Runyon's principal rival and
made a spirited fight for the medal.
Arthur Lederer showed up as an ex
eellent all round man and did well in
track and field events, finishing just
behind Snodgrass in the race for
points.

The dashes both furnished exciting
finishes. In the bicycle race, Runyon
surprised everybody by easily defeat-
Ing Cuming. The high jump was a
hot contest between Lederer and
Bunyon. J. L. DeForeett was a
dark bone in the weight contests and
took two firsts and a second there.

The most exciting event of the day
was the three-legged race in which
there were three teams. The fight
was between Runyon and Brower and
Snodgraas and Lederer. Kunyon and
Brower took tbe lead at the start, but
the other team came up and passed
them at fifty yards. The boys were
going neck and neck as they neared
the tape, then Runyon made a final
effort and almost threw his partner
across the line several inches ahead
of their opponents?* One of the straps
that fastened Lederer and Snodgrass
topetber broke just at that moment
and Lederer lost his stride, aa they
crowed tbe tape second.

The third-mile walk was something
new, but it found favor with the audi-
ence. Westerberp was looked on as a
sure victor, but Long had a remarka-
ble stride that proved a winning one
and won easily.

There were plenty of contestants in
most of the events while a fair-sized
audience, composed mostly of the fair
•ex, occupied the grand stand. Wil
liam A.DeLong. Jr., Henry W. Broweit
and Liudley M. Hill man were the com-
mittee in charge. A. B. Meredith was
the referee. Ira W. Travell, Prof.
Sandford. and A. Willis West were the
judges. Tbe timers were J. Hervey
Doane, Charles W. Runyon, Richard
Stevens, and E. S. Peck. George
Schoonmaker was starter. Charles B.
Morse was clerk of tbe course with
Roy T. Phillips as assistant. Mr.
Meredith and Mr. Runyon acted as
judges of walking.

The points were scored as follows:
Carroll L. Runyon, 28; Rhry T.
nodgraes, 22; Arthur Lederer, IS;

Joseph L. DeForeest, 13; Walter L
Long, 9; Henry W. Brower, 6; Irving
Stewart, 4; Harry Cuming, 4; William
A. Fisher, 3; C. H. Westerberg, 3;
Sidney Craig, 1; E Stanley Peck, 1.

Tbe summery of the events'follows:
i.« .-yards dash—First heat: WorJ by Rhey

T. Bnodgrass. scratch: Arthur Lederer. 1
yard, second: Hervey K. Doane.4 yards, third
Time, 11.1.-3 seconds. Second heat: Won by
Irving Stewart. 3 yards; Carroll L. Runyon. 1
yard. second; Harry Cumins, scratch, third.
Time, il.i-5 aeoonds. Final heat: Won bv
Snodgrass: Stewart, second: Kunyon. third.
Time. 10.4-s seconds.

Throwing the hammer—Won by Carroll L.
Runyon scratch: Rhey T. SnodgrasM. jufeet
second: Walter L. Long, ao feet, third. Dis-
tance. 9>J feet. 7 inches.

l-mile bicjele race—Won by Carroll L. Run-
yon. £'• yards: Hnrry Cuming. scratch, secon J:
Walter L. Long. :*> yards, third. Time. -1 .v,

Running high jumi>—Carroll L. Kunyon. 5
Inches, and Arthur Lederer. 5 inches, tied for
first place: Wa'ter Long, scratch, third.
Height. 4 feet. « Inches. Jump of scratch
man. 4 feet 11 lnehes.

w-yards daah—Won by Bhey T. Snodgraro.
scratch; Arthur Lederer. s yards, second:
Irving Stewart. 7 yards, third. Time. 24.3 5
seconds.

Throwing the discus—Won by Joseph De-
Foreest. ao feet; Arthur Lederer. 12 feet, sec-
ond: Walter L. Long. 10 feet, third. Distance.
To feet. 7J Inches. Throw of scratch man. C.

FOR MENTAL EQUIPMENT
OPENING OF THE EDUCATIONAL DE-

PARTMENT OF THE Y. M C A.

Stephen Cahoone Kxpkuned Bow They
Tried to L N M D the cbaim Between Cmp-
Ital awt Labor by Education—Remarks.
A fairly large audience, mostly com

posed of young men, assembled in the
large haU at the Y. M. C. A. building

TI$«7EDO!f

last night on the occasion of the an-
nual openingof the educational depart-
ment. The audience was flret treated
to a select literary and musical pro-
gramme, which began at 8:15 o'clock.
Stephen Cahcone presided, and first
introduced Prof. p. Ludwig Conde,
who gave a violin solo, accompanied
by Miss Lavlnia French upon the
piano. The rendition was well re-
ceived and roundly applauded. Miss
Mary Luckey next gave a recitation
entitled "The Bell of St. Basil's," prov

^ herself a talented and finished
elocutionist.

Mr. Caboone then made a few ap-
propriate remarks In reference to the
work of the T. M. C. A. educational
department. One of the character-
istics of the present times, he said,
was the problem of how to reconcile
the two great classes of society, the
capitalists and the laborers. Combi
nations of capital and the introduction
of machinery in factories and type
writers and other modern improve-
ments Into offices had placed barriers
between the employer and his
employes and rendered the position
of the latter more machine-like and
difficult. The power which seems to
lie nearest to hand and to be most
effective to better tbe condition of tbe
laborer is education.

tlnfortunately, most young, men,
either by the force of circumstances
or from their own misguided choice,
have left school without completing
the coarse of study needful to give
them a fair chance in the fight for
success, and it is exactly this de-
ficiency which the Y. M. C. A. under-

kes to make up. It believes that by
educating young men it can place
them In a position to accomplish the
very best of which they are capable—
In plain work to get ahead in life and
•arn better wages. The Y. M. C. A.

better than an ordinary business
college because it gives the student
more than it receives from him. It is I
not a money-making concern, but

s out four dollars for every one le- 1
ceived in tuition fees. There are j
many young men in this city today j
ready to testify that they have been ;
helped to better positions by these i
courses of study. I m a n

Prof. Conde and Miss French ren

HORSE'S WILD RUN.

Could Not Be Guided by Driver
and Collided With Another

Rig With Bad Effect.
A horse attached to the delivery

wagon of W. L. & J. M. Smalley,
butchers, of 94 Somerset street, took
fright at a train while being driven
along Watehung avenue at 12:4S
o'clock this afternoon.

The animal took the bit it its mouth
and dashed through North avenue,
the efforts of the driver to control it
proving useless.

George Chester, who held the reins,
retained his presence of mind and did
his best to guide the runaway safely
around the corner into Park avenue.

The horse ran into the rear of a car-
riage on Park avenue in which Mrs
John L. Ludlum, of 713 East Front
street, was seated.

The force of the collision injured the
rear of the carriage badly and fright
ened Mrs. Ludlum. She luckily es-
caped Injury. The horse was thrown
down, cutting itself badly in tbe
breast and damaging the shafts and
harness.

The services of a veterinary surgeon
were secured, and it was found that
the horse s injuries were of a serious
character. At 1 o'clock the animal
was ebot to end its suffering.

CONSTABLES CONFISCATED.

Seized a Horse and Cart of R.
F. M. Chase to Secure Judg-

ment for a Debt.
A comedy in one act was played in

North Plaidfield yesterday, but the
principals had all of the fun. In the
morning a writ of attachment had
been issued on the goods owned by
Mr. and Mrs. R. P-. M. Chase, of tbe
"Notch."' The papers were given to
Constable VanHorn and he marched
to the place in person to perform bis
duty.

When he reached the house he found
no one at home. He came back to
Plainfleld and secured the assistance
of Constable Bockaf ellow, also that of
the attorneys, Lawyers Wm Newcorn
and H. 0. Bunyon. The quartette
returned to the scene of action, but
were unable to get in the house. They

NO STEED NEEDED HERE.
HORSELESS CARRIAGE INVENTED

AN INGENIOUS PLAINFIELDER.
BY

then went to the barn and secured a
horse and cart.upon which they levied
the attachment. The horse waa ha?
nessed to the cart and the quartette
took possession. It was a toss up as
to who should drive the horse, but
Constable VanHorn won the honors
hands down, and he played coach-

Trie party then came down Som-
erset street to HofTs livery stable,

placed until
dered another piano and violin belec- w h e t e t h e ri« h a 8

tion and were called to n-spond to an ' ̂  attachment is
encore, at tbe close of which former' 1 he attachment was issued by John
Mayor Gilbert was introduced and Cronan a coachman in the employ of
made an addresa to Jbe young men. *• F- M" Ch**»> tot m o D e y d u e f o r

Ht had been invited to address the ' w a « e 8 - The rig levied upon will not

educational classes, the speaker said
in opening, and surprised to confront
iucb an audience as he found before

him. He valued education highly,
because be firmly believed that his
su> cess In life depended largely upon
the help and training which his old
schoolmaster had given him. That
worthy man had discovered in him an
ability for mathematics, and had given
his time and strength freely to aid
him in developing it. The result of
that training. Mr. Gilbert said, had
nfluenoed his work in every position

be had ever held, and had enabled
him to do work of which he would

therwise have been incapable.
Another lad in his school had been
incouraged by tbe same teacher in a
love for chemistry, and was now at
:be head of a firm doing one of the
largest wholesale drug businesses in
New York oitv. There were many
things necessary for a young man
wishing to succeed, said the speaker.

satisfy the claim, but other proceed-
ings will be a^pted.

- A BATCH OF OFFENDERS.

Judge UrMrn Dealt Oat Punishment to

City Court rrUnun.

The usual Saturday morning string
of offenders appeared before City
Judge DeMeza, this morning, in the
city court room. Stephen Murphy
was arrested by Sergeant Kiely, laet
evening, for assaulting a man in a
local saloon. He was held under $300
bail for trial on Monday.

James Bourke begged money from
Mrs. Marsh, of Plainfleld avenue, and
threatened to burn dewn her house if
she did not accommodate him. Patrol-
man Higgins arrested him. He went
to tbe county jail for thirty days.

John Flynn and Michael Scheeney
were arrested last evening by Patrol-
man Watson and Vanderweg for
vagrancy and trespassing on the rail
road cars. They were tough

and among these is the determination characters and weie sent to the county
to work bard, improve one's time, and jail 'or twenty days.
to bring out the very best that is in
ne's self. Every young man must

look at the future and ask bimeelf
what be is aiming at and where be

xpects to stand twenty or thirty
ears hence. We should have a goal
nd keep It steadily in eight. We

MISSION LEADLR RESIGNS.

Ill Hraltb Compel! Mr*. L « n e t t t o Re-Ire
From Young Ladle*' Band.

The YoungLadies' Mission Band of
Trinity Reformed church met yester-
day afternoon and talked over the

inould be careful of our companions, 1 work to befdone during the coming
as they help to make us what we are.
Employers are In the habit of judging
young men by thecompany they keep.
The best company is that of good
books. They never corrupt. With
them we will have no lonely hours,
and tbe young man who cultivates a
love of good books will not have to go

winter. On kecountof ill-health, their
president. Mire. C. P. Leggett, waa
compelled to' resign her position as
president, which she did in a tender
letter to the Band. Before adjourn-
ment the young ladies unanimously
elected Mrs. Frank E. Woodruff as

out upon the »i reefs at ni«ht to seek • their president, each feeling grateful
his pleasures. The Y. M. C. A holds to faer f o r h e r a c c e ptance of the re-

position, and pledging
The Y. M. C. A holds

iut to young men an opportunity to
reap the benefits of culture.

At tbe close of Mr. Gilbert's re
marks the young men wishing to j >in
the various classes were invited
upstairs to confer with tbe instructor.
A large number took advantage of
he opportunity, the enrollment of

students in the shorthand and mechan-
ical courses being unusually Urge.
Word was also received from a num-
ber of fetudents wishing to Join who
were not able to be present last night.
The classes will oommence work at
once, and the year promises to be a
most successful one.

sponsible
themselves to assist her in every way
to make tbe Band a useful auxiliary
of tbe chureh.

District Conference.
The annual district Y. M. C. A. con-

ference will be held at Somerville on

HufoStommel Has Worked Out Bla Idea*
Into Practical Form and H u the Vehicle
Nearly Finished—Trial Soon to be Made.
Unknown, except to a few, a horse-

less carriage has been in process of
construction in this city for several
weeks and is now almost completed.
It is of a new design and is predicted
to fill a long felt want in tbe line of
motor vehicles.

Tbe horseless carriage .stands now
almost completed in the second story
of the factory of the Union Tire Com-
pany. It is there that Hugo Stommel,
an expert machinist from Germany,
has worked his ideas on tbe subject
into practical shape. He Is tbe in-
ventor and maker of this machine,
and, if it proves successful, will be at
the head of a company that will enter
into the manufacture of horseless
carriages after this pattern.

The motor carriage differs in ap-
pearance from tbe majority of like
vehicles. It greatly resembles an or-
dinary carriage in tbe rear, with one
wheel in front, to which a long handle
Is attached, by which the carriage is
steered. Below tbe body of the
carriage and between the rear wheels
is a large wooden box, which contains
the motive power. Tbe power Is sup-
plied from a little gasoline engine of
21 horse-power, which is contained in
the box under the carriage. A pipe
which goes to the bottom of the box
carries away tbe smoke and fumes
from the engine, so there is no odor
to those above. The engine furnishes
sufficient power to run the carriage at
any speed between two and nineteen
miles an hour. Tbe epeed and direc-
tion of the movements of the carriage
are controlled by a little lever, which
will be at the right hand of the driver
or steersman.

The vehicle has to be steered by the
handle already mentioned which is
within easy reach of the driver or
8'eersman on the right hand side of
the seat. There are two seats, one
Jow one in front facing to the rear and
a higher one in back, similar to the
seat in a carriage, where the director
of the carriage will be seated. Be
sides the power-lever and the steer-
ing-handle, there will be an electric
push-button at his side to control the
electric gong on tbe front of the car-
riage. There are electric headlights
on either side of the front of the car-
riage. The power for the lights and
the bell is supplied by four batteries
that are concealed under the front
seat.

The body of the carriage Is very
similar to that of a regular open car-
riage. Tbe wheels are of wood with
solid rubber tires on them and are the
regulation distance apart. Three
carriage springs make the carriage an
easy riding one. The wheels are all
ball-bearing. The metal work visible
Is either nickeled or enameled in black.

There remains but little more to be
done to the machine, and Mr. Stom-
mel hopes to have it out on the road
in a week or ten days and give it a
practical trial. Mr. Stommel was
formerly employed in a factory in
Germany where the horseless car-
riages were made. Then be went
into tbe shop of Walter Scott and
started to make one, but there was
trouble between Mr. Scott and Mr.
Stornmel, and so the latter is now
making a carriage according to his
own Ideas.

Death of a Yonnc Wife aad Mother.
Tbe following item appeared in The

Daily Intelligencer, Belleville, Onta-
rio, under date of Friday, September
24th:

Mm. Herman Dunning, formerly Miaa
Emma Deacon, daughter of Edward Deacon,
of Mourner street, died last night from ty-
phoid fever at her home in Troy, O. Deceased
was twenty-rive years of age leaves one child,
and Is Burvivod by her lather, mother, one
brother and three Blsters,one of whom resides
here.

Several years ago Mrs. Dunning
lived in this city with her sister, for-
merly Miss Ida Deacon, and both
were well known in a large circle of
young people. The deceased waa
married to Herman Dunning, who at
that time was employed at Wilson
Fulper's grocery store on West Front
street. They moved to Troy, O.,
where they resided up to the time of
her death.

Too Ccld to Oo to the Rock.
The Snnday-school of Holy Cross

hurch was to have enjoyed a picnic
at Chimney Rock, today, but on ac-
account of the unfavorable weather
the children were given a party in the
Sunday-school room. Under the
charge of Superintendent Benjamin
R. Western and the teachers of the
school, the children passed an enjoy-
able day, playing indoor games and

Saturday and Sunday, October 9th and | a m u 8 l n R t h e m 9 e l v e 8 I n v a r l o U B other
At noon a luncheon, with ice10th. On Saturday evening addresses

wil be made by Bev. W. B. Richards,
D D , on "Good Citizenship," and by j

I William D. Murray, on Bible study. |

ways.
cream and cake, was served.

—Locals on third page.



GROVER FOR^SENATOR
Former President Cleveland Seeks

to Bepresent New Jersey.

QUIETLY LAYING PIPES

Be Is Aaslaaa *• Wlamm* Oat His
Pafclle Lite fcy Oac More Hallomal
Service—Urn* \jmmm B«ca HU JLm-
kitloa.

New York, Oct. 1—Throughout the
«ngth and breadth of New Jersey the
-umor has flown that Grover Cleveland
m anxious to become United States
Senator from New Jersey.

The next vacancy In New Jersey will
tccnr In 1899, when Senator Smith's
•erm will expire. Senator Sewell goes
tut in 1901.

If Sir. Cleveland succeeds in being
lent to the Senate he will, have fol-
owed the example set by John Quincy
\dams, who became a Representative
n Congress after having been the na-
lon's chief magistrate.

Mr. Cleveland returned to his stone
louse in Princeton but a short time
*go. He was born in New Jersey, and
•t Is said that for that very! reason he
Irishes to serve the State before his
career closes. j

There are rumors afloat that Mr.
Cleveland began the consideration of the
Senatorial matter many years ago—in
•act, before his last election. The pur-
chase of the Princeton house was the
test veiled move.

Resit* Greatly IsasirOTrd.
The health of the former President is

treatly Improved. He looks better and
lays he feel better'than in years. It
was the confinement at a desk that
sndld him, he says.

When Mr. Cleveland will begin open
sperations for the Senatorship is a
natter of conjecture among Jerseymen.
at present he is engaged In "praising
»p" the State, Princeton In particular,
tnd is making friends hand over flst.

Mr. Cleveland is punctilious as to
the dignity of his position as a former
President. He has recently declined
two highly important undertakings,
•nly because he deemed them inconsist-
ent with his standing. He could have
tcted for Venezuela had he wished.
Bat a place in the Senate would please
him greatly.

The late William E. Russell, Massa-
chusetts' brilliant young Governor,
used to talk by the hour with Mr.
Cleveland. He commented to him on
the case of John Quincy Adams, how
diat distinguished citizen divested him-
*elf of the Presidency and entered the
House of Representatives as a simple
Congressman.

Mr. Cleveland has been credited with
1 hankering after another term at the
White House. This was never the case
tfter the expiration of the first half of
ols. last term of office. He knew It
was out of the question, and dismissed
the matter from his mind. When he
abandoned the idea of another term he
became more and more indifferent to
Senators and the politicians generally.

Outside a circle of personal friends,
Mr. Cleveland cares nothing for men
except as they may be of use to him.
Of late he bad been cultivating ac-
quaintances in New Jersey. Those who
observe him closely in the future will
perceive that his fondness for New
lersey and Jerseymen grows apace.

A Summer at the "heel of Cape Cod"
—fishing, shooting, plenty of out-
door exercise—has made another man
9f Grover Cleveland. He has no
thronic disease, as many people have
Inaglned he had. He was merely suf-
fering from bad hygienic conditions,
from the effect of too close confinement
it the desk and overwork without exer-
etee. To-day Mr. Cleveland feels as
well and as brisk as a man of his
physique Is capable of feeling. He per-
ceives an Increasing family of children
•.bout him and he regards the fact aa
in encouragement of his aspirations.

SHOWER OF BULLETS.

A Bat Battl* Faasjat at Calty, Pa.
On* Killed. &»T*rml Iajmrad.

Plttsburg, Oct. J.—Unity's long and
Slack record of crime was emphasized
By a pitched battle at the colored camp
to-day. One man was shot dead and
wveral others seriously and, perhaps,
fatally wounded.

Two colored men held up Joe Coteria,
in Austrian. Coteria was returning to
41a home. The colored men, who were
trmed with a shotgun and revolvers,
•prang upon him from the roadside and
ordered him to throw up his hands. Co-
teria obeyed. They demanded his
money. Coteria replied that he had
none. Imediately one of the negroes
ihot the Austrian in the head. He
Iropped dead.

The sound of the shot aroused the
ooarders in the murdered man's home,
jot more than ten yards away. The
soarders saw the negroes stooping over
the body of Coteria, searching his
rackets. The first man out of the house
Ired at the robbers, who returned the
Ve. Then followed promiscuous shoot-
•ng on both sides as the thieves retreat-
id. They were pursued-and the firing
:eased. L

Two of the boarders attempted to
:arry Coterla's body Into |the bouse,
ind they were scarcely under cover
when a perfect volley of itaots rained
opon the house from either side. The
colored men had returned, bringing
with them a number of others.

The windows, doors and aides of the
House were perforated, and several per-
sons inside were hit. Lights were ex-
tinguished, and the boarders fired at
the attacking party from windows and
loors. Many shots were exchanged, and
»t is thought several of the attacking
oarty were wounded. The fight con-
tinued nearly an hour.

Jaatlre Ullbert Dni«.

Rondout. N. T., Oct. ! 2.—Justice
Francis H. Gilbert died atjhis home in
Stamford, in the Catukllls;. yesterday
*ged $7 years. He had been ill for
»mt months. j

Justice Gilbert had long been a
prominent figure In State; politic He
was the law partner of tbk late Judge
Maynard. who was Ms cousin. The
Orm had offices at Stamford and
Albany. <

teeretary Bllaa* .\r«r Home.
Washington, Oct. 2—Secretary Bliss

ftaa secured the handsome {residence on
the southwest corner of Sixteenth and
K streets, two blocks from the White
House. His family will j move here
from New Tork In a few weeks.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

A T n l u n r»ar•••••»• •*'
Hatel H*lad«w.

New Tork. Oct. 2.—Robert N. Flagg. a
ronkers physician, tried to commit
raicide yesterday morning by jumping
from a second-story window of the
Murray Hill Hotel, on Park avenue. He
s now In a private hospital suffering
•rom a fractured skull and a broken
ear.

Or. Flagg was accompanied by his
•rife, whom he only married the day
•>efore. When the doctor came down-
itairs to breakfast, he appeared to be
much agitated. He was nervous and
ite very little. After breakfast he re-
:urned to his room on the second floor
>n the Fortieth street side of the hotel.

What occurred there is not known,
out not more than half an hour after
tie had left the breakfast table a
woman's screams were heard coming
from his room. Several persons re-
iponded, but before they could get the
loor open the doctor had plunged head
Irst to the street below. -r

His wife was hysterical and could not
ell what had happened other than that |
Jie doctor, in spite of her efforts to
lold him, had jumped from the win-
low.

Dr. Helmuth, a friend of Dr. Flare,
jrhen he heard of the occurrence, had
llm removed to his private hospital on
>exington avenue.

n » i a m Trombln the Caa»e.
Yonkers, N. T., Oct. 2.—Dr. Robert

V. Flagg, who committed suicide hy
lumping from the Murray Hill Hotel.
vas one of the most widely known and
popular residents of Yonkers. Ho was
:he oldest son of the late Dr. Levi N.
Flagg, and the descendant of one of
he first families that settled in West-
ihester County.

Dr. Flagg was In his 38th year, and
mjoyed a lucrative practice here as
Physician. It is well-known here that
he doctor was suffering from mental
:rouble brought on by the business
'allure of Howard W. and George A.
riagg, his brothers. Dr. Flagg had ln-
lorsed a large amount of paper for
:he defunct firm, which conducted a
arge hat manufactory here. He re-
dded with his aged mother.
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CNeffl's.
AUTUMN DRESS GOODS.

Oar BIG DRESS GOODS SECTION is one of the most inter-
esting places a woman ctn visit these early September da vs. The
she ves and counters are heaped high with the best products of the
sreat manufacturers of Europe and America. New Colors, New
Designs, New WeaveB, greet j 6u at every turn.

Fashion bas stamped PLAIDS as one of the leading styles for
Autumn and Winter. We anticipated thw, and now have, we believe,
the largest and best collection of PLAID DRESS STUFFS in New
York.—over Three Hundred Styles to choose from.

HINT AS TO PRICES:
Silk and Wool

BALTIMORES WIN HANDILY.

Wuhla ( t«a i Are Sow Tied with
Brooklyaa.

The National League championship
reason will come to an end In the East
to-day and In the West to-morrow.
There are still two positions In doubt,
sixth and tenth. Baltimore's victory
over the Washington* yesterday put
the latter on even terms with the
Brooklyn* for sixth place. The Pltta-
ourgs won two games from the Cleve-
.ands, and gained enough points to en-
able them to pass the Washington*
and Brooklyn* to-day, providing the
latter clubs lose and Plttsburg beats
Cleveland again. The Louisville* won
landlly from the Cincinnati*, and can
pass the Phlladelphlas by capturing
two more games from the Reds, if the
Quakers lose again to the New York*
this afternoon. The results:

Baltimore. 7; Washington. 4.
Plttsburg. 11; Cleveland. 10 (first

?ame).
Plttsburg. 7; Cleveland, 1 (second

Came).
Louisville, (; Cincinnati. J.

To Per
Clubs. W M . Lost. Play. Cent.

Boston M S8 1 -.710
Baltimore 8» 3»
New Tork 83 47
Cincinnati 74 S«
Cleveland <9 <1
Brooklyn . . _ . . . . • ) 71
Washington CO 71
Plttsburg . . . f i t 71
Chicago 67 7*
Philadelphia M 77
Louisville 52 7<
3t- Louis 28 100

.(98

.638

.SC9

.Ml

.458

.458

.454

.442

.412

.40*

.211

WOOED FOR $25,000.
Caastreaaataa tHmitlry'm Pair Caaala

the Drfcadmat.
Auburn. Me., Oct. 2.—This usually

peaceful section of Elaine has never
known anything that upsafc It quite so
much as the breach of prwmlse suit of
Arthur 8. Ifelcher against Mrs. Louise
Dingley Hadley, a < ousln of Congress-
man Nelson Dingle ', the cross-exam-
ination of whom was yesterday con-
tinued in the Suprvi .e Court.

The unique fea re of the case Is
that Melcher want
?ause Mrs. Had!*-,
else after he had
ind Axed up hi* '

J2S.0O0 damages be-
narried some one

••-n her two rings
e.

Sleep
Induced by the use of coca, opiate or nsr-
eotic compounds Is bad, decidedly bad.
It undermines the health snd shatters the
constitution and the patient is steadily
growing into • worse condition—often
resulting in the terrible slavery and
misery of the cocaine and opium habit.
Bleep Induced by the use of Hood's Sarsa-
saparilla may not come as quickly, bat it
comes more surely, permanently and is

Sweet
And refreshing because It Is realized
through nature's great restoring and re-
juvenating channel—purified, vitalized
and enriched blood. This feeds the nerves
with life-giving energy and builds up the
system and constitution from the very
foundation of all health and life—the
blood—pure, rich, red blood.

Refreshing
" I was generally run down last spring,

appetite was poor and I could not sleep.
Hood's Sarsapsrilla built me right up,
gave good appetite and I WM soon able to
get s good night's rest." G. F. WHtTNBTT,
Merchant, Yeomans St., Ionia, Michigan.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Mood Purifier. ADdraggists. *L
' a D i l l s ew«*Ji»eriHs.easTtots*e,
8 KIIIS euy to operate, scents.

39c. to SsJc.
Silk and Wool Poplin Plaid*,

60c. to 1.49
Camel's Hair Fluids, 98c to 2.49
Vicuna Plaids - 75c to 1.39
Scotch Plaids - - 60c to 1.15
All Wool Meltonette Plaida,

75c to 1.39

Epingline Plaids,
75c to 1.49

Zibeline Plaids 98c to 1.85
Silk and Wool Taffeta Plaids,

60c to 1.49
Velvour Plaids 75c to 1.19
Silk and Wool Armnre Plaids,

55c to 98c

Novelt ies in Plaid Back Golf C loak ings
AT EXCEPTIONALLY MODERATE PRICES.

All purchases (except Bicycles) delivered free to any point within 100
miles of New York City.

Sixth Avenue, 20th to 21st St., N. Y.

r«OO YOU RIDE
/ | l i / l l r — f - l O _ . _ If »o you appreciate the

r \ WT if C C L— f m value of covering dis-
tance quickly and should have a
TELEPHONE

with long distance connection, which you
can obtain through

The Hew Tork t lew Jersey Telenhoie Co.,
16 Smith Street. Brooklyn. * Erie Street. Jersey City.

ITS North Avenue. Plalnfield.

1,000 rien Wanted
at Once !

Above are wanted to clean out a large number of odds
and ends in working shirts and underwear at half their
value, and in some cases less. jPPPm
Blue Flannel Shirts, double breasted, were $2.25 now 98c

1.76 " 75c
•• •• •• •• i •• •• 1 10 " 50c

Gray Wool Shirts - - were 1.25-1.50, now 50-60c
" - - were 69c now 25c

WINTER UNDERWEAR.
A large number of red and gray undershirts and drawers

at greatly reduced prices.
These goods are remnants of the Edsall stock, and must

be cleaned out to make room for our new goods.
Goods are jfiled on counters, left front entrance. If

interested, call early.

W00DHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building.

OURSTORE
has beon n>m>viel«d »ndwf are read? for tall trade. It has been stocked Indepartment with all the latest i

Men'sand Boys'Clothing
all cut In the latest strlee. and at prioes to salt the most •oonomlasJ barer. In oar

GENTS' rURN/SH/NGS
Department we show a handsome line of neckwear, shirts, hats. etc. Call and
set one of onr

IlERCHANTS' EXCHANOE COUPON
books free. We a*i*e TOO the coupons. r

Werner's Clothing House,
2O6 West Front Street.

White Enamel Iron Beds, with brass trim,
$3.75 and up. Mattresses of Hair, Cotton,
Cotton Felt, Fibre, Husk, Excelsior and
Straw, $2.75 and up. Woven Wire and Spiral
Bed Springs. Mattresses and Springs made
to order to fit any bedstead. Powlison &
Jones, 149 and 151 East Front Street.

RUTNAM A DEGRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

WE QIVE nERCHANTS' EXCHANGE COUPONS.
Men'* workta* shirts - is.3».andsoe. Bmetel Un« of Uneo crash from
New Una of n i l Teek and fonr-ln-baod Uea. Hew outing flannel* at i.»i . *eap.

i.»and wo raid.

RILLES
FOB MOBWATa A » ABCBM, D STOCK A » TO OBVKB,

AT THE FIRE-PLACE STORE
CURTIS M, THORPE, 310-3I2 PARK AVE.

T
J. F
FROM 3oc

TO 35C. per Ib.
Guaranteed to equal 50c

TRY
MAGDONALD'S

/^OFFEES.
^ Our 15c. is contin

to make friends, and OQ
20c. in the grain has 00
equal.and^60c goods or money

refunded. . Ct
Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.

Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street

J. T VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
ITT NORTH AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
WAI I PAPFR from. Wearenowpre.
pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

FALL STYLES
i s

Derbies, Alpines and Gents' Furnishings. Every-
thing Up-to-date

AT JAS. R. BLAIRS.
PARK A VENUE.

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
GRANE A GLARK.

Leading Hatters, 120 West Front 8t.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If so. wear them no more, but let us fit you with the Improved Bifocal dUbummt

near, all In one class. No trouble of «»»»»»»*»»•; no fear of mislaying one pair when MpJI
need of thorn: but always with you and with perfect vision. T—» *jm »IISMSM wmm
ckmif aiirflasM faJljraaraaU*4.

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved.
Sptxial Att.itloi |te Children1* tju]

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEEOH. STYLES & GO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut S t , Philadelphia.

PRODUeTS Ap= SEH
232 WEST SECOND ST.

TBADIHG 8TAHP8 FOB CASH OKLT.

E.D. BARRETT,
Ho. l«8 l a s t tth St.

Sole Agent for the

Richmond
Heaters.

STZAJf and

BOTWATXB
SANITABT FLUMBIHG

TBLKTBOHK t i t A.

PLAINFIELD OOUNOIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal Arcaamn.

The recular meetings of this Council are
held on the second and fourth Hondar even-
Ings or each month In ExemptFIremeu1* HalL
Coward Building. Park arenae, at» p. m.

M. L. Bullock. Ttcgmt
Frederick C. Pope. Secretary.

DENTONS
Is the place to get Casino Clematis, now In

pots. Palms. Rubber Trees. Begonlaa A c Ac.
HOU8B AMD OHUROH Decorations.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Southern Rmllaz at 13 days notice.

131 HILLSIDE AVENUE.
DAILY ABBTTALS FALL

and WIKTEB STYLES.

AT

FOReE'S,
119 l e s t Frost St Cash Prices.

WM. OTTHICKBTUN.
Real Estate an

1*1 Berth amen*

J. C Pope & Co., ;
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

110 East Front St.
PUlnfleld, N. J.

REVERE HOUSE
RKAVCNUB. .
Tth and thsts. I

Families accomodated for the
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

THE GRANDVIEW

Meat Market.
a « r f i Egal. Mmaacar.
Dealer In Frcnh and Halted Meat*.
season. OrJere called for and
promptly. Cor. Orandvlew are and
street.

l i s t Evi Jenkinf
IA graduate of Pratt Institute. Brook
desires to announce that she has

her millinery parlor* at
303 EAST SIXTH STREET,

corner of Washington, sad U prepared1 »»*•
IWlaad Winter i

* at**fc^,#i--fi .. « AJ.- .^•tiii.j Jg^- i." J.^.--fe.-
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Everybody Admires
j A P.etty Shoe.

i Style
Mets you nothing here for you «et the
(QHralue of you money in the quality
"tone. Fit fe perfect. -*

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

flJILBRlES HOTEL !
4/VD RESTAURANT.

fl^TTttnta—special attention to cyclists*

5- C. ROGERS,
}4f ffXiSt FRONT STREET^

Rush me re & Co.,
W41-CHCKG
OoB. "©wBTHST.

and Planing Mill.

• anil jfuk *seortu.i nt of lumber to-
rn »*rttie« from Hemlock to "•»>>"f^"F
lastodk. Wlodow frames, mouldlnc
<un and burda. Hardwood floors a
>- TBrclt* ard soroU sawing. We

anlttilncr. Oail a i l ee us. Satiefae-

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

GASOLENE and OH
STOVES of best

A.M. QRIFFEN.
119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L L Manning & Son.
QRANlflTwORKS,

r Ceatral avenue u d Wtrt Front
•tnebvpp. FIret Baptist Church-

OmiMDMtrameots and headstones to •».
•ttran. f»s«* •*»•* so low.

f OtiNSEND'S*
i laiblc aid

Granite forks.

I work, good material at

PEARSON

f^rawrters and Bolkter..

Al m k Raaupttravt«ad«d

mrnma FINBR M A D E .
•mlBorttad Talcum. 100. Boral Corn

O B T i a Tooth Powder, toe.

Cl»t*»T»lewa In the shoes lor eomlort.

TENEYCK & HARRIS,
Dealers In all the best kinds of cleaned

•ad wel Bcreened Lehigh VaUey
<*m~r 00 AL-^^-^
Oflloe 1M Watchung ave.,near 2d st.

ALEX.LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,
»}e and retail dealer In foreign and
tefrultsjU! kindschoice conf eoflor.«»rr
u»na« and cigars CaiUornla fruit a
y- no branch stores. t t i r e a r

J. M. SMALLEY,
-: Butcher :-

405 ̂ >ark Ave.
Telephone 217 A.

Jones & Co.,
EXCAVATORS.

WHITE LEAD is like a
great many other articles

offered for sale; some good, some
bad. (See list of the brands which
are genuine, or good.) They are
made by the " old Dutch" pro-
cess of slow corrosion. Avoid
getting the other sort by mak-
ing sure of the brand.

• » "**"«• Nalknal Lead Co.1. P m White Lead Tmtim; O4.
""• *"" d**"**1 « • * * 1» readily obtained Pamphlet tiring

X Taluable infamtion aad cam >b<>«inii wmple. .•( colnn itv*;
•}*» car.1* >h<<winK pktnrem of nrehrc BOOKS of different de»i*m painted ia
»«niHii »iyle» <* combwatiaaa of ahadaa forwarded upon application to thn—
intending* to paint.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., ATLANTIC BRAN'CH.
287 Pearl Street, New York.

See my stock of PEACHES,
riELONS, PEARS, APPLES,
PLUMS, TOriATOES, ETC.,
before you buy. Fruit the
finest, prices right.

ROCKFELLOW,
BROCER, Cornr of P«rk"»»«. u . 41k St . •

Tfadipg Slajnps.
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St

# Men's Metalic Calf Shoes, English back stay, tan or black,
& a shoe you're sore of price $3.00.

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
Bapatrla* >r»a«rlr «••• »y a ant-rlm . - _ p F P O N T S T D F F T
master, • • • that uaanUaia UikuluM. I a 7 * - . r l v V l l 1 9 1 KCC • .

P. S.—Headquarters for School Shoes.
*s-Wi Qive Prtniun Coupons.

-:BOEHM'S:-
Preliminary Fall Exhibit la Hillioerj, Cloaks, SuiU aad Dress Fabrics.

MILLINERY RECEPTION
IS SET FOB

Thursday, Sept. 23 Friday, Sept. 24. Satorday. Sept 25
The latest dictates of fashion—the choicest conceptions
of a season fall of beautiful and elegant designs, the
prettiest shapes in hats and bonnets bright with any-
thing that gives to them a touch of loveliness. And the
flowers! It will be a milliner's, not a florist's display-1-
nothing to detract from the beauty of the • artistic
creation of millinery skill.

^EXHUME THE TRIMMED BONNETS AND HITS ^
Every taste, every fancy, simple or ornate, will find
response in this beautiful display. Don't miss it.

B O E H MS !
109, i n aad u 3 WEST FRONT ST.

-:THE:
Welsbach Light!

GREAT GAS

JOS. W. QAVETT.

N o t l f y°u h a v e a

TELEPHONE line
from your house to

-your office.
Residence Service
at Minimum Rate*.

Tho New York & Now Jorooy Telephone Co.,

30,000 CIGARS
of oar own manufacture to select
from. Why go out of the city to

1 purchase. Retail dealers will nnd
ft to their advantage to examine
stock and prices.

M. C. DOBBINS,
206 Park Avenue.

18 15 tf Plalnfleld.

Your Valuables,
will be safe In

Doane's Safe Deposit Vault
Lock boxes from »3 60 to >10 a year.
c A. DUNHAn,
• *^^SB«^^^""^"^nC4vfl 6 SmSamMMT Samf J

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—On the evening of October 86th
the members of the w . C. T. TJ. will
hold a rally In their rooms on Wat-
ehung avenue. An interesting pro-
gramme will be presented.

Boeklaa* A n n * alTe.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.Chil-
blaina. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For Bale
by L. W. Randolph.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Miss Emma Loftz, of Elmwood
place, who has been very ill, is now
out of danger.

Edward F. Randolph, of W»st
Front street, has gone to Liberty,
N. Y., with a wife, a tandem and two
cameras.

Something to Depend On.
Mr. James Jones.of the drug firm of

Jones & Son, Cowden, 111., in speak-
ing of Dr. King's New Discovery.says,
that last winter his wife was attacked
with LaGrippe, and her case grew so
serious that physicians at Cowden and
Pana could do nothing for her. It
seemed to develop into Hasty Con-
sumption. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery in store, and selling lota of
it, he took a bottle home, and to the
surprise of all she began to get better
from first dose, and half dozen dollar
bottles cured her sound and well. Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds is guaranteed
to do this good work. Try it. Free
trial bottles at L. W. Randolph's drug
store.

Rev. P. S. Gibson, pastor of Mt.
Olive Baptist church, will return from
Princeton today where be has been at-
tending a State convention of the
Afro-American Society.

Old reople.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bitf
tors. This medicine does not stimu-
late and contains no whiskey nor
other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic or
alterative. It acts mildly on the stom-
ach and bowels, adding strength and
giving tone to the organs,thereby aid-
ing Nature in the performance of the
functions. Electric Bitters is an ex-
cellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old people find it just exactly what
they need. Price 50c and $1 per bottle
at L. W. Randolph's drug store.

Hisa Lucie Palmer Davis, of East
Fifth street, has entered the School of
Ethical Culture, in New York.

A few weeks ago the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused
him to be in a most miserable con-
dition. It was undoubtedly a bad case
of la grippe and recognizing it as
dangerous he took Immediate steps to
bring about a speedy cure. From the
advertisement of Chamberlain'sCnugh
Remedy and the many good recom-
mendations included therein, we con-
cluded to make a first trial of the
medicine. To say that it was satis-
factory in ita results, is putting it very
mildly, indeed. It acted like magic
and the result was a speedy and per-
manent cure. We have no hesitancy
in recommending this excellent Cough
Remedy to anyone afflicted with a
cough or cold in any form.—The Ban-
ner of Liberty.Llbortytown.Maryland.
The 35 and 50 cent sizes for sale by T.
8. Armstrong, Apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

Idas Atrnes Mlnford, of Watchung
avenue, has left - for boarding-school
at Dobb's Ferry.

Those who believe chronic diarrbeca
to be incurable should read what Mr.
P. E. Grisham.of Gaars Mills, La.,baa
to say on the subject, viz.: "I have
been a sufferer from chronic diarrhoea
ever since the war and have tried all
kinds of medicines for it At last I
found a remedy that effected a cure
and that was Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy." This
medicine can always be depended upon
for colic, cholera morbus, dysentery
and diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to take
and never fails to affect a cure. 25 and
60 cent sizes for sale by T. 3. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

Frank Smalley, of East Sixth street,
is now studying In the law offices of
McNabb & Clark.

A pain in the chest is nature's warn-
ing that pneumonia is threatened.
Dampen a piece of flannel with Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and bind over the
seat of pain, and another on the back
between the shoulders, and prompt re
lief will follow. Sold by T. S. Arm
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Randolph, of
West Second street, have returned
from their summer outing in the Adi-
rondacks.

Croop Quickly Cared.
MOCSTAIS GLEX, Ark—Our children

were suffering with croup when we re-
ceived a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It afforded almost In-
stant relief.—F. A. Thornton. This
celebrated remedy is for sale by T. 8.
Armstrong, Apothecary, corner Park
and North avenues.

NEW RECORD FOR STAR POINTER.

Hr 1,'rnt, Joe Pmtekeat • • * Lowtra
the Rarr FlarwrM to 2.OO1.

Springfield. 111.. Oct. 2.—In one of th"
nrn-t sensational races ever seen^ on
the Illinois State Pair Grounds and Tn
the presence of over elxty thousand
Pf-rp.ms. Star Pointer yesterday alter-
r-x.n defeated Joe Patchen, hifl for-
midalile rival, and. In addition, lowered
the world's pacing: record for a race
l>y making a mile In 2.00H. Pointer
held the previous record of 2.01, made
at Indianapolis on Sept. 18. The first
heat Patchen won In 2.14, almost one
hundred yards in front of Pointer, but
in the second heat Pointer passed un-
der the wire a half length ant-ad, in
2.06. amid the cheers of the crowd.

The horses got a nice start in the
third heat. Pointer soon took the
lead, and. though Patchen made a
gamey rally mar the half-mile post,
and was not over a length behind when
the three-quarter pole was reached.
Pointer came In under the wire easily
a half dozen lengths ahead, making the
mile in 2.00'4, amid tremendous cheer-
ing. The time by quarters was as fol-
lows: 0.29%, 1.00. l.JOVi. 2.00V4.

HIDIHG CASES OF FEVER.

• liana ID Sew Orleans Boner the
Health Board.

New Orleans, La., Oct. 2.—Among
I lose stricken with yellow fever yes-
terday was the Rev. Beverly Warner,
rector of Trinity Church, the leading
Episcopal church In New Orleans. Mr.
Warner was taking his vacation in
New England. When the fever started
here he returned at once and has taken
a leading part in the measures to put
it down.

Antonio Slnacra was found dead
from the fever on St. Philip street, in
the Italian quarter. He came here from
New York fifteen days ago, ̂ nd was
taken with the yellow fever almost at
once. His family concealed the dis-
ease. When the case was reported to
the Board of Health the guards ajid
fumigating force had to break Into the
house, which was barricaded against
them. They found Slnacra dead and
his wife lying across the body in hys-
terics and kissing the dead man's lips.

Sally Brt.j Jpanlngi 1OO To-day.
Bridgeport. Ct., Oct. 2.—To-day Sally

Betsy Jennings, of New Fairfleld,
celebrates her her 100th birthday.
There was dancing, and she took part.
Representatives of five generations as-
sembled to commemorate the occasion.
Mrs. Jennings is a spare little body,
weighing but ninety-six pounds, but Is
as lively as her daughter, who Is
thirty years her junior. She la a direct
descendant of Alexander Hamilton.
Her grandmother was Orpha Harali-
ton. sister of Mr. Hamilton. Her
grandfather was an uncle of the late
P. T. Barnum.

Mrs. Jennings has lived In New York
State most of her life. When her hus-
band died some years ago she went to
live with her eldest son, Peter
Haviland Jennings, who Is now a resi-
dent of Danbury. To-morrow he will
celebrate his 80th birthday.

Buqirt to Arrhbtikos Kraie.
Washington. Oct. 2.—A banquet will

be . given ' Archbishop John Joseph
Keane. formerly rector of the Catholic
I'nlversity, now stationed in Rome,
who is here on a visit and to attend
the annual meeting of the Board of Dl-
ri-cturs of the Catholic University, on
the 13th inst. Among the list of sub-
scribers and guests are Secretary of
State Sherman. Attorney-General l ie-
Kenna. Assistant Secretary of the
Navy Roosevelt, Senator Roach, Sen-
ator Carter, Cardinal Gfbbons, Arch-
bishop Martlnelil. the Papal Delegate;
Mgr. Sharettl and Dr. Rooker, at the
Papal Delegation; Mgr. Conaty, the
rector, and many professors of the
Catholic University; the heads of other
educational Institutions In the District
and a number of prominent citizens.

Poatmmatera.
Washington, Oct. 2. — Fourth-class

postmasters were appointed as fol-
lows:

New Jersey—Linden, Union County,
D. G. Hilllard.

New York—Churchtown, Columbia,
E. C. Shulti; Johnson, Orange, L R.
Drake; Mellenvllle. Columbia, O. H.
Philip: Palatine Bridge, Montgomery,
E. B. Ireland: Raymondvill», St. Law-
rence, S. N. Babcock St. James, Suf-
folk, Everett Smith; Scott. Cortland,
M. A. Whiting; Valley Stream, Queens,
L. E. Culnet.

Pennsylvania — Andalusia, W. C.
Pickering; Charleston. Julius Wetmore;
Chatham Valley, William Goodwin;
Cllntondale. William Knorr: Cranberry,
W. H. Sayers; Nittany. Robert Tate;
Picture Rocks, J. P. Fague.

Dlsmatroaa Prairie Fires.
Omaha, Oct. I.—Disastrous prairie

fires are raging. In Nebraska and South
Dakota as a result of the protracted
drought. From Rapid City, Chamber-
lain, Huron, Howard and other points
In South Dakota com* reports of the
flames sweeping over whole counties,
destroying all crops In their path.
From Dakota City, Chadron and other
towns In Nebraska large prairie fires
are reported sweeping over the State.
Many of the districts are Isolated, and
it is feared that lives have been lost.
Much stock has perished.

Zalmla to Form a Cabinet.
Athens, Oct. 2.—The King has ac-

cepted the resignation of the Ralli
Cabinet, and M. Zalmls, President of
the Chamber of Deputies, has under-
taken the task of forming a new Min-
istry. Probably M. Skouloudls, Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairs In the Ralll Cab-
inet, will retain the forel«n portfolio in
the new government. It Is expected
that all the other members of the Cabi-
net will be new men.

Vlllasje Half Destroyed.
ChicaKO, Oct. 2.—Half of the village

of Will.iw Springs, sixteen miles from
here, on the drainage canal, was wiped
out by Ore yesterday morning. Fifty
famlli'-s were made homeless, and the
best business buildings in the village
are In ruins.

Th'- loss Is $50,000. There were many
oartxw escapes from death.

Jersey ' -"r Will Retire.
I^ondon, Oct. 2.—Mrs. Lanptry makes

the announcement that she has rt:!r»-<l
from the stage, and that her steam
yacht White Ladye will be sold.

Her racing stable, which is_c<ini!iKt-
ed under the name of "Mr. J(; -try."
will bo retained and her horses : sn as
heretofore.

mm READY T O P
Has Cabled His Besignation as

Captain General of Cuba.

BAGASTA SEES THE QUEEU

Campos and Pldal Also la Coaanlta-
tlon with Her In Rearard to Xew
Cabinet—Marahal Campos to Re-
tarn to Cuba.

Havana, via Key West, Fla., Oct. J.—
It is announced on the highest au-
thority that Capt.-Gen. Weyler has
lent his resignation to Madrid, to take
effect as soon as the incoming Cabinet
may see fit.

The resignation was cabled to Spain
»s soon as Weyler was Informed of the
tall of the Azcarraga Ministry. He be-
'ieves that a Liberal Cabinet will be
lummoned and that therefore his resig-
nation would be requested in any
tvent.

It is common talk, even In official
circles, that the war has proved ex-
:eedingly profitable to "the Butcher."
lie is said to have netted, in "commis-
sions" and otherwise, something like
two million dollars. Rumor says that
he has provided against possible trou-
ble in Spain by having the money
placed to his credit with Paris bankers.

Haa .No Fear of Poverty.
When Weyler's term as Captain-

Jeneral of the Philippines had expired
he had amassed. It is estimated, fully
Tour million dollars in the devious ways
familiar to nearly all Spanish rulers of
hose islands. *
If he retires from Cuba with no mili-

tary glory and the hatred of every

OEN. wttLEB.
friend of humanity, it will not be t»
retirement Into poverty.

The general belief that Marshal Mar-
tinez Campos will return to Cuba as
Captain-General has caused a great
stir among Weyler's satellites, many of
whom have grown rich by Imitating
their master's methods. It Is likely
that a large number of them will en-
deavor to return to the peninsula with
Weyler.

Saaraata Vlalta the Reseat.
Madrid, Oct. 2.—Senor Sagasta, the

former Premier, who will probably
form the new Cabinet, arrived here
from the country yesterday morning,
and other Incoming trains brought
Marshal Martinez Campos and Senor
Pldal, President of the Chamber of
Deputies. All of them lost little time
In accepting Invitations to tender their
views on the situation to the Queen
Regent.

The official paper, the CorreBpon-
iencla.has caused much surprise by de-
claring that there Is some possibility of
Marshal Martinez Campos forming a
compromise Cabinet, composed of men.
of all political parties. This idea la
laughed at In Madrid. The Cabinet
would only be thus formed In case war
with the United States was Inevitable.

The general feeling over the Min-
isterial situation ia that It will prob-
ably take a week to reach a solution of
the crisis.

WILL TRACY WITHDRAW T

Important Coafereaee Between th*^
Candidate, Platt aad <talar*.

New York, Oct. 2.—A .: two hours'
conference was held yesterday be-
tween Gen. Tracy and Messrs. Platt
and Quigg at the office of Tracy,
Boardman A Platt. Immediately after-
ward Mr. Qulgg returned to Repub-
lican County headquarters. He declined
to say what had been the subjeot of
the conference.

It was learned, however, that a
statement alleged to have been made
by Henry George had been brought to
Mr. Platt. This was that Mr. George
did not care to be the Mayor of Greater
New York himself, but that he was
anxious to see Seth Low elected.

It is certain that yesterday's confer-
ence concerned the advisability of
withdrawing Gen. Tracy's name.

REJECTED TOM MOORE.

Same of Irelaad'a Great Poet Hot om
Coaireuloaal Library Walls.

Washington, Oct. 2.—The discovery
has been made that the name of Tom
Moore, Ireland's famous poet, has been
omitted from the long list of authors
inscribed on the walls of the Con-
gressional Library. It Is learned that
the Irish poet's name was considered
by a committee, and rejected. This
committee consisted of Alnsworth R.
SpofTord, Dr. E. M. Gallaudet, or the
Deaf and Dumb Institute, and Superin-
tendent of Library Green.

The affair has aroused deep feeling
among Ireland's friends. Division No.
3. A. O. H., decided to ask their
brothers throughout the country to co-
operate with them in an effort to have
the next session of Congress consider
the matter.

Bates Gets the Plaee.
Washington, Oct. 2. — President

McKinley has appointed Medical Di-
rector Newton L. Bates to be Surgeon
General of the Navy and Chief of th*
Bureau of Medicine and Surgery in th*
Navy Department. Dr. Bates Is a per-
sonal friend of McKinley, and Is th*
family physician of the President.

Aa Old Bank's Door* Skat.
Pottsvllle, Pa., Oct. 2.—The Govern-

ment National Bank, of this city, haa
(one into liquidation after an existence
of thirty-five years. Officials of thai
bank say that the liquidation is owlnfj
to differences amoas; the stockholders. \
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W K A T U K LMDIOATIUMtt.

»arntahed br Weatber Observer Neagto.>

Probably Fair Sunday, Preceded By
Threatening Weather and Local Shower.
<m tlw Coast ThU Afteraoon or To.
night; Cooler Tonight,
A* - • o'clock th» Thermometer at

tss j» l l i Pharmacy KajKiatjrod JM De-

COMING EVENTS.

October 3d-Odd *FeUows at t . X. C. A. at
4:15 p .m. :

October 7th—Entertainment Bethel chapel.

DENOUNCE AMUSEMENTS.

Antagonism of church organizations
to popular amusements, such as
dicing, card-playing, theatre-going,
and the like, has generally ceased, ex-
cept in the Methodist Episcopal
church, and even there it has not been
very insistent of late, says the Even
ing Post In that church( and in
others the laws forbid participation in
such amusements, but these rules of
discipline have become, in most cases,
dead letters, because of a lack of sup-
porting sentiment. It is something of
a surprise, therefore, that at this day
the Methodist Conference in Indiana
should adopt an emphatic and whole-
sale denunciation of popular amuse-
ments. This it did without any dis-
crimination whatever as to time, place
or character, so that the ministers in
that conference must continue to con-
demn from the pulpit what the great
majority of their congregations regard

' as Innocent recreations. Such a con-
flict in opinion between pulpit and
pew is not likely to contribute to har-
mony of belief on more important
questions. .

THE BOROUGH MAYOR.

Probably never in the history of the
borough has it had an executive who
has served the people more faithfully'
and with a truer conception of public
needs and rights than OoL Wilson.
The Mayor has a large quantity of
what is commonly called "backbone"
and it stands him in good stead in
more ways than one in administering
the duties of his office. He is stern
but just, aggressive but fair in dealing
alike with rich and poor. Wealthy
corporations, usually defiant of muni-
cipal ordinances in most cities, are
compelled by Col. Wilson to adhere
to the borough ordinances with the
same Btrict compliance that the hum-
ble citizen is. CoL Wilson knows no
distinction or discrimination in public
office. He is Mayor from the top to
the bottom, and the borough citizens
oat to be glad and proud of it.

-Under the direction of Councilman
MacLaughlln a very neat police man-
ual has Just been issued for the bor-
ough. It contains the rules and
regulations for the conduct of the
tnnr»h«)n Gradually the borough
government is Improving In all direo-
tions.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—Charles French, of this city, who
is in the employ of Hackett, Carhart
ft Co., has taken up his residence in
New Tork for the winter. '

—Columbia Lodge, A. O. TJ.'W.,
met last night and initiated one candi-
date. The Mogullians met afterwards
and initiated three victims.

—At the First Presbyterian church
organ recital tomorrow evening, be-
ginning at 7:30, the music will be
from the works of Beethoven.

—J. Cloos, cloak and dressmaker,
formerly of Somerset street, has re-
moved to one of the stores in the
Manning building on West FroLt
street.

—A large shipment of choice can-
ning and table peaches was received
at Neuman Broe., the Watchung ave-
nue grocers today, and must all be
disposed of this afternoon and eve-
ning- Prices to suit everybody.

A Hint oa Preserving.
To the housewife who Is now busy

preserving fruits and other dainties
for winter use, it is timely to suggest
that in her attention to this duty she
should not forget a hint indicated by
her occupation, and that is to be care-
ful about preserving her eyesight
Her book of recipes may mot instruct
her as to this, but a call at Colliers
will, and result in prolonging her use-
fulness in the bargain. !

PARIiCUIiR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY ANU BOROUGH.

la Brief are Told tfc* OmUr Dotag* of
MMMJ Baaldmts aad T M t m WaoQoaml
COM* la a Social and Bnatneaa Way.
Robert Bushton has left Brookside

Retreat, having about recovered from
his illness.

Miss Clara Frost, of Canada, is visit-
ing her friend, Miss Middledith, of
Mercer avenue.

Miss Alys Chandor, or East Fifth
street, has gone to Nutley to spend
Saturday and Sunday.

Mortimer Chilton, of Jersey City, is
a guest at the home of Lemuel W.
Serrell, of Crescent avenue.

Miss Adelaide Baxter, of Putnam
avenue, has gone to New York to
visit friends for a few days.

Miss Bertha Swackhamer. of White-
house, is the guest of her cousin, Mias
Edith DuBois, of Park avenue.

Mrs. 8. T. Wilson, of Central ave-
nue, has returned to her home, after
spending the summer out of town.

Messrs. Charles and Fred Case, of
Central avenue, have returned to
Harvard College, where they are
students.

Miss Fannie Western, of Washing-
ton avenue, and her guest. Miss Ethel
Marsh, have been visiting friends in
Cranford.

J. H. Hasbrook and family, of
Grove street, will remove to Brooklyn
next week. Mr. Hasbrook has been a
resident of Plainfleld for the past
twenty-five years.

Miss Sarah Schuyler, of LaQrande
avenue, leaves next week for Barnard
College, which she will enter. She
graduated from the Plainfleld High
School last June.

Councilman A. C. Stebblns is still at
Pittsfleld, Mass., and has not returned
as reported by another paper. Mr.
Stebblns may be home in time for the
next Council meeting.

THE BOROUGH COUNCIL.
OOHTIXUXD ISOM PAOX 1.

Protect yourself against sickuess
and suffering by keeping your blood
rich and pure with Hood's Sarsapar-
Illa. Weak, thin, impure blood i8
sure to result in disease.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic, easy to take, eaov in effect.

plicates, and that less than one-half of
one per cent of the amount remained
uncollected. The report spoke of the
somewhat antiquated method of keep-
ing the reports, but it also mentioned
the efficiency of Collector Spencer who
had kept the reports so accurately.
Mr. Spencer is not responsible for the
method in vogue. Mayor Wilson ex-
pressed the thanks of the Council to
the committee for their earnest labors,
and the committee also thanked
Messrs. Rogers and Burtis for their
kind assistance.

Mr. MacLaughlln stated that the
Assessors' maps were completed and
ready for inspection. Mr. Burtis of-
fered a resolution setting Thursday
evening, October 14th, as the time
when the Council would meet to con-
sider any objections to the report of
the Watchung Avenue Commissioners,
and to examine and confirm said re-
port. Mr. Rogers followed with a
resolution that the Council meet Mon-
day evening, October nth, for the
purpose of examining the above re-
port before the date of October 14th.

It was stated by Counsel Reed, for
the benefit of Mr. MacLaughlin, that
seven copies of the commissioners'
report had been made for the Coun-
oilmen for their personal examina-
tion.

Mr. Woolston reported the names of
a hundred or more property owners of
the borough who had failed to com-
ply with the law in laying sidewalks
in front of their properties. It was
moved that the proper steps be taken
to have the walks laid and that the
Council take steps to effect a lien on
the property for the payment of the
work.

Another matter introduced by Mr.
Woolston was that street signs be
placed about the. borough where
needed. Mr. Rogers thought that 100
signs would be necessary. Mr. Wool-
ston reported that they could be se-
cured for $1 each. Mr. MacLaughlin
thought that others' should be asked
to bid on furnishing the signs, but
Mr. Woolston convinced Mr. Mac-
Laughlin that no better price could
be secured and the signs were ordered
by the Council. The $100 does not in-
clude the placing of the signs, and
they will have to be erected by the
Council. Following this the Council
went into executive session.
Beware of Ointment* for Catarrh that

Contain Mercury,
as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they do is ten-
fold to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and
is. taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It is taken internally, and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
&Co. Testimonials free. Sold by
• Iruggists. price 75c per bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

ITEMS BR1EFAND BRIGHT
GATHERED AU. ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

• e m In Bfcnrt Paragraphs That are In-
tonating to Koad| Dartag tha Spar*
Momenta of Mmay ttmmj Plalaflolders*
—Additional locals on page 3.
—The foundation on the borough

side for the new Sycamore avenue
bridge is nearly completed.

—There aie now fourteen patients at
the hospital, but all are doing well,
and there are no serious cases.

—The shoe display in the show win-
dow of Doane & Edsall's is a work of
art. Herb Martin is the author.

—Frank Rickert was on duty yes-
terday at fire headquarters, while one
of the drivers-went to Princeton. •'

—A meeting of the Board of Gover-
nors of the Hillside Tennis and Golf
Club will be held on Monday evening.

—The regular meeting of the Junior
Epworth League of Monroe Avenue
M. E. church was held yesterday after-
noon.

—The annual meeting of the Boys'
Club will be held this evening at 125
Crescent aveuue, the residence of £>.
O. Tiffany.

—Health Inspector Addis has In his
possession a bulls eye cycle lantern
which the owner can hava by calling
and proving property.

—E. Jocelyn Qeisinger, a scalp »pe
clalist, has established an office In tbis
city. Her advertising announcement
appears in today's Press.

—David Dunn, of Washington ville,
who was Injured several weeks ago
through the discharge of a gun, and
who has been confined at the hospital,
is now able to go out

—The annual election of officers in
the Sunday-school of the Congrega-
tional church will be held tomorrow
afternoon. The annual reports of the
old officers will be made.

—People who have occasion to
travel along Clinton avenue are tbor
ougbly disgusted with the condition
of the road. They think that a little
work should be performed in . that
section.

—Now that we are having a spell of
warm weather a number of closed
cars are being run on the street rail-
way. During the recent cold snap
travelers had the pleasure of using the
open cars.

—Edward White will put on sale to-
night an Immense lot of fine wool
underwear for ladies, gentlemen and
children. They are the celebrated
Star Mills goods and are priced at
half their real value.

—It Is expected that at the meeting
of the City Council next Monday eve
ning something regarding the new
city hall will be introduced. A con
alder/able amount of important busi-
ness will be transacted at the meeting.

—The candidates who were to be
initiated at the meeting of Pesever
ance Lodge. K. of P., last evening,
were unable to be present, and the
first rank will be conferred on them
next week instead. There was no
business of importance transacted at
last night's meeting.

—At the meeting of John Hand
Camp, No. 28, Sons of Veterans, next
Tuesday evening, there will probably
br a muster. Every member is urged
to attend as other matters of im
portanoe will be discussed in relation
to the coming fair to be held in Wash
lngton Hall, West Second street, the
first week in November.

—Prospective purchasers of clothing
should bear in mind that the principal
object of the sacrifice sale at Jao
cpjett's, 139 East Front street, is to
cloee out the business, and that price*
are being made with that view.
Jacquett's stock is all comparatively
new, and besides the benefit of low
prices you have the advantage of
stylish garments.

—The New Tork Clothing Company,
under the management of M. Wein-
berger, is constantly springing sur
prises on Plalnflelders by the low
prices that they quote on good gar-
ments. Mr. Weinberger has Just com-
pleted the purchase of a large stock
of clothing of a firm who were unable
to carry on their business, and that
stock is now being disposed of at re
markably low prices. On the eighth
page of The Press can be seen an ad-
vertisement telling all about the sale.

ALL-ROUND CHAMPION.
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1.

L. Kunyon.xl feet. 10 inches.
Three-lecged race—Won by Carroll L. ISun-

yon and Henrr W. Brower. scratch: Arthur
Lederer and Rhey T. 8nodgraes. scratch, sec-
ond ; Sidney Craig and Henry Cumins, l yard,
third. Time, i:> woond.

Kunniog brood jump—Won by Carroll L.
Bnnyon. r, inches; Joseph L. DeForeest, K
Inches, fiecond: Arthur Lederer. H Inches,
third. Distance, it feet. 3 Inches. Jump of
scratch man. W. L. Long, l* feet, 11 Inches.

41<i-yard run—Won by Rhey T. Soodgraas.
.•) yards; William A. Fisher. 12 yards, second
Arthur Lederer. scratch, third. Time. 1
minute. 1 second.

Putting the shot—Won by Joseph L. De-
Foreest. 2 feet; Carroll L. Runyon. scratch,
second: Rhey T. Snodgrass. l foot, third.
Distance. :<•> feet. 7 inches. Put of scratch
man. 'fi feet. Hi Inches.

i-mile walk—Won by Walter L. Long, n
yards:C. H. Westerberg. scratch, second: E.
Stanley Peek, ai yard*, third. Time 2 minutes.
W.2-S seconds.

Sincerity
is the strong point in our
advertising. These daily
notices have the merit of
simple truth.

When we assert that a
buyer saves money in get-
ting his Piano here, when
we tell you that we have the
largest stock of Pianos in
New Jersey, when we affirm
that you're absolutely sure of
getting satisfaction from us,
we only state plain un-
varnished facts.

Exaggeration or prevari-
cation, to our thinking,
would be much worse thanif
we did not advertise at all.
What we tell you about our
store and its methods can be
thoroughly depended upon,

CASH, INSTALMENTS,
OR RENTED.

Jcney'f Largest Dealer*

657-65? BROAD ST.,
NEWARK.

Borough Notice.
Watchung Avenue Assessment.

To whom it may concern :
Take notioe

that the report of the Commissioners ap-
pointed to make the benefit assessment of the
cost and expenses of tbe Improvement of lay-
Ing out. opening. gradlng.macadamizing, A c
of IVatc uog avenue in the said Borough
under an ordinance ectitled "An ordinance
f.>r tha laying out and opening ofWatchnng
avenue from the centre l<ne of Green brook.to
the southeasterly side line of Jackson ave-
nue." approve I Sept. 6. lwu. together with all
abjections filed thereto in writing, has been
duly brought bef< re the Mayor and Council
of the said Boroi gh and

Take forth-r notice, that said Mayor and
Council has fixed Thursday. October
14tn. 1K9T. at H P. M. at the Council Chambers
as tbe time and place f>rthe examination and
confirmation of said report, when and where
•nr patties interested can be heard by said
Mayor and Council. If any such de>lretobe
heard or to objects said rep rt or
ment in any way.

After such hearing aaid Mayor and Council
• ill proceed as required by law to examine
the matter and correct said report and BOSOM
mrat and ratify the same.

Dated October 1st. i*J
By order >f the Mayor and Council.

James K. Arnold. Borough Clerk. 10 J » stt

MUSIC HALL t
OXE NIQBT.

A. Q. SCAM MON'S COMPANY.
In the big realistic Comedy Production

"Side
Tracked"

niustiatlng the fanny side of life on the rail.
Tft* FaaalMt Rallreaa Urmm* K»«r n « n l t 4 .

The I l m t Lereawtlve.
The OraaUat CeaMaj UTaeta.

and a company of specialists.who will prsrent
sparkling music, bright specialties and mirth
provoking struatioDS. all of which create ton.
fast and furious, from start to finish.

THUmSDAY. OOTOBB* TTH.
Prices..* TS. so. as. aso

Scalp TrtatHtnt!
Unlltt, ITTEITION!
E. Joyoelyn Oelslnger.

SCALP SPECIAUST.
is now In Plalnfleid. and aollolta your patron-
age. Her method Is recommend* " " ~
most prominent phTsiolans In Now , .
aa well aa those in your own city. Treatments
»re thorouiMy solentlfle In everr partioalar.

oroa«nly ey
«lng of msssago. steami
aaamproinc. If yon are
r felli h i l

every particular.
eaming, singing

and aaamproinc. If yon are troubled with
thin or felling hair or any soalp affeetlon.
this series oftreatment your l tton
Kaysa Kota prepar

ti d l i

y soalp affe
your early atton

Kaysa Kota preparations, which are used In
treating, sre delightfully invigoratlngand
refreshing. For sale at Armstrong's Thar-
macy. Park avenue Ail appointments must
fe made a week ahead. Office with Or. 8. D.
KVeney. rje West Fourth street. 1013m mws

CHILDS t STANLEY,
f arista saa Deeeraten. l i t Morta areaa*.
Qroenhouara at Netherwood and VtestOeld.

A large stuck of choice out flowers, smllax.
asparagus, etc. always on band- Palms, rub-
ber* ferns, brgouias, dracenias and ajrreat
variety of other plants it low prkya. Floral
designs, baskets and boquets made up with
'resh flowers at short notice. Best work at
lowest priors. Garden and greenhouse work
attended to by conrtact or otherwise.

Plainfield QoldMines.

All may not be able to go to the gold fields
of Alaska, but all may Invent In tbe Plainfleld
Building and Loan Association and be sure of
good results.

No second mortgages.
No admission fe».
No wild-dat securities.
No hleh-salarled officers.
We do not promise to mature the stock

In 7 years (it can't be legally and honestly
done.)

But stock in our Association pays from
9 to 12 per cent

All our money Is Invested on first bond
and morUt >ge on property in and about Fialn-

AU the officers are men well known In
and about Plainfield and can be rHIed on.

Our first series has matured and stock-
holders promptly received their money

The second series will mature this Fall
In a little ovor ten years.

The third, fourth and fifth'series are
prosperous.

Our sixth series will be opened In Sep-
tember Nomber of shares limited.

Call early and secure your stock by sub-
scribing for number of shares desired.

B»okB open at following places: Offices
ofW. B. Codingtnn. Park Ave- and 3d.St.:
Daily Precis office: Office ol IJefke& Liine
120 Park Ave.: Office of W. A Woodruff. Park
Ave. and Front St.

L. E. Birkalew. Pres.: Brary Uefke.
Vioe-Pres,: B. F. Oorlell. Sec. :W. R-Oodlngton.

AjWobdruff, Louls°Kline*J.E.°f?«iiiery.t
W. Trtsworth. J .P. Homan. C. H.Eugg. Di-
rectors. SSeodtt

Heed l e w Gloves ?
I ew Ladies who don't.
If carefulness is
neoded, it is in buying

JCid Gloves.
eoiviE TO PECK'S

The Klondyke at Home.#THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS.
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY.

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
Factories are now being built at

4 L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
and all will open with many American mechanics, on or before October I. IWT v .
applications for 75 to lood celling houses. Here is a chance for BUILDEB8. OOltTBA
and INVENTOB8. This property Is only to be seen to satisfy the most skeptical of to
eewers. water, electrlo lights, telephone. 4c.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

* What Is Low Tariff ?
The rates charged for service by THE NEW YORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
RATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
16 Smith Straat. Brooklyn. 8 Erie Street, Jniqr City.

• 78 North Aveaa*. Plalaflald.

THE USE OF

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TONIC*
Means healthy soalp. ~atural growth of hair, no falling out. no dandruff. 60s hottfe

PREPARED ONLY BY

T . S . ARMSTRONG, The Apothecary,
COKSEB PABK ASS HOBTH AVE3CE8.

WE GIVE STAMPS. *

We Give i n Kinds of Premiums T Coma and Git a Cart

- : --:- Don't Fail to See Our Window Displaj,
Get Your Life Insorance Stamps of Us.

WE H U E a SPECIALTY of DRESS!AKERS'FURIISIWIS
Irish Rope Lining, 1 yard wide, black or gray, 15c yd
English Duck Lining 1 yard wide, white or black, 12c yd
American Cotton Wire Cloth for stiffening - lOeyd
linen Canvas for facing • 12c, 16c, 18c, 20c yd
linen Collar Canvas, white, black, tan - 19c y4
Fine Crinoline, white, black, slate - - 6c, 10c yd
Paper Muslin, yard wide, all colors - - . 7c yd
Genuine Hair Cloth, black or gray - - 25c yd
Taffetta Skirt Lining, yard wide - - 10c, 15c yd
French Cambric Waist Lining 10c, 12c, 15c, 18c. 25c yd
Double Faced Waist Lining - 13c, 15c, 18c, 25c yd
Double Skirt Belting, shaped ready for use - 10c yd
Special lot Rustle Skirt Lining - - 7c yd
Patent Hump Hooks and Eyes, white or black 3c card
Best 100 yard Spool Silk, black and colors,
Pure Rubber lined Dress Shields - -
Dress Stays, Japanned or silvered -
200 yard Machine Cotton, white or black -
Handsome new patterns of Fall Flanneletts
Extra good quality of new Outing Flannel -
The best unlaundered Shirt in the State -
Extra quality double width Table Felt

ll li Dih li 8

3c card
7c spool
l O M rp

5c do«
2c spool

10c yd
- 7c yd
50c each

48c to 65c yd
5 d

Extra quality double width Table Felt 48c to y
All linen Dish Toweling 5c, 7c, 8c, 9c, 10c, 12c, 15c yd

SOLE AGEITS FOR CEITEMERI KID GLOVES.
Wo sell more Germantown and Saxony yarns than*

the rest put together. Why ? Because we carry the largest
stock. Try our Muslin Underwear once. You will never
buy any other. Our dollar Wrappers have no equal. Dotf*
take our word for it,but ask some friend who has tried them.

Corner Store. BA6C0GK BUILDING,
Madison Ave. and Front Street.

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

For men are the best value ever sold. We guarantee them far superior to any shoe'
tlned at that price. Invisible oork sole. Go-K))ef:r welt bull dog style, absolutely * » "
We have them In black, tan and enameled leather. *.". would be a reasonable price lor
All our new stock Is right up-to-date, first class and very cheup __ •

WE SELL GOOD TRUNKS CHEAP I
We Give TR40IN6 STAMPS, Exchangeable in Sums of $24, $48 and $96, nr

Elegant Premiums.

DOANE & EDSALL.
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j j j iOFIrlE SUBURBS.
ft THAT INTEREST SCOTCH
•VUNS AND DUNELLEN.

rnm Baporton to b* r m w i
Wmf*

- „ « . MPP«r TmtolB
jpill I III A*»

j B. OoDOVtr is able to be oat again
i i U

A meeting of the women of the M.
B. eoarcn was held yesterday after-
Boon*

A large number of people from the
boroogh attended the State Fair at
Baton yesterday.

* Kiae Lillian Btaata has purchased a
BIW wheel, and her spare time will
gnr be devoted to riding.

ff]l|i«m Terry and A. N. Randolph
«B1 start tomorrow for a few days
hnnting trip for pheasants.

Bev. A I. Marline will occupy the
pipit of the Presbyterian church to-
aoRowboth morning and evening.

fniliam Carman, who is a member
oftteDunelien Gun Club, killed 25
•taeoaa out of 27, at the club grounds
jHtarday. The birds were all driven.
pnj u a hard one to beat.

Xtememben of the New Market
Bsfttt ohurch are making great
pnpantfoD for the East New Jersey
Baptist Sunday-school convention to
be held in their church October 19th.

Some enterprising person has placed
two road signs at the corner of Wash-
togton avenue and North avenue, tell-
ing people which way to go. A num-
ber of such signs are needed in the
borough.

Harry Apgar, son cf Joseph Apgax,
broke a small bone in his right wrist
Tbonday afternoon while playing
football in the station park. The boy
m taken to Dr. Brakeley's, wh»ie
to fractured bone was set.

The borough sidewalk ordinance is
killed for this year and there is no
hope of reviving,it. A certain num-
ber of residents in one part of the
borough wanted to make the residents
In another part do what they would
not do, hence the action of the Council
in killing the ordinance.

The Protsctive Game and Pro
of Union, Mid-

dlesex and Somerset counties, have
teased the mountain front from
Ointon smtw to Sebring's Mills, for
fce purpose of protecting and stock-
ing the tame with rabbit, quail and
partridge. Thailand will be posted
inafewdayt.

Deputy Gam* Warden Sisty met
the wrong man In New York last
week, In pawing one of the bird
•totes in the metropolis. He noticed
•gny squirrel caged in front of the
•ton. and he walked in and asked the
proprietor if he knew that he was
H*M» to be arrested for keeping a
•qnirrel caged. The dealer said that
he did not know that he was in any
way liable. Whereupon, Sisty said
tb«t he was, and that he was an
offloer of the game society, and
•towed his badge in evidence. The
dealer laughed and said that made
»o difference to him as he was a Jer-
«T offloer and had no say in the mat-
tor In Hew York, as they made their
°*n laws and had their own officers.
« . Slaty had no more to say, but
* * e d away after a large crowd gave
• « the laugh.

P L A | N S A N O F A N W O O D .

_ y * football team meets for practice
•very day.

The Fanwood Board of Health
&owa a meeting tonight.

A union meeting will be held In the
•ethodiat church tomorrow night.

W. H. Dowling, or Rahway, was in
°<»tch Plains on business yesterday.

Lynns Walpoie intends taking
nting trip t Pik

WESTFIELD
TO ABATE NUISANCES.
WESTFIELD BOARD OF HEALTH AND

TOWN8HIP COMMITTEE MEET.

ng a
g p to Pike county. Pennsyl-

Tania, next week.
William Lee is recovering from the

usuries received by being attacked
«>ya mad dog on Tuesday night.

The Scotch plains baseball team
Way the Glensidts team on the Scotch
"MM grounds thU afternoon. This
*«1 be the last game of the season.

The case of Lyuus Wnlpole against
'onotimn Kendal for the willful
•hooting of the former's dog, was dis-
™"«i by Juatice Kelley, of Summit,
w Thursday Walpoie has announced
™ intention of bringing another

i c e J o 8 e p h C U r k l o f

—Advertise in The Dally Press.

CovtrmeU KeaalVMl far Claulnc o«
Brook—Town Cjonri Dceid** That
Miller Mtut Pay Bli Turn—Other Itanu.
All members of the Westfleld Town-

ship Committee were present at its
meeting last night. A corrected esti-
mate of #35 upon the work of construct-
ing 500 feet of fence between his pro-
perty and the Westfleld sewer farm,
was submitted by Thomas Dickson
and accepted by the Committee.
George W. Tioe complained of the
bad condition in which the Union
Water Company had left Lawrence
avenue, in front of his property, after
making excavation for a Bush tank
at that point. The clerk was in-
structed to notify the Water Oompaty
to place the street in proper condition
at once. Several property owners
sent in agreements to pay their sewer
assessments in annual installments.
Engineer H. C. VanEmburgh ap-
pealed before the Committee and ex-
plained that the delay In beginning
the repairs on Broad street was due to
the Inability of Contractor Johnston to
secure the necessary stone from the
crushers. As the contract allows him
until the 9tn to finish the work, it was
decided to take no action upon the
matter until that date. A communi-
cation was received from Counsel
Frank Bergen stating that in his
opinion A. J. Miller, a member of the
Westfleld Exempt Firemen's Asso-
ciation, had forfeited his claim to tax
exemption by moving out of the
State. The committee, acting upon
the advtoe of Mr. Bergen, will refuse
to allow Miller his exemption, and the
matter will be taken to the courts for
settlement. It was decided that the
Cooper bronxe drinking fountain
which was run into by a truck some-
time ago and badly damaged, should
be housed for the winter. The fol-
lowing bids for cleaning the brook
from the farm of Oliver Pierson on
Broad street to the A. A. Drake pro-
perty, on Westfleld avenue : William
McCarthy, $9; Michael Kelley, $10and
Philip 8tprpbone $72. Bills to the
amount of $599.11 were ordered paid
and the Committee adjourned to next
Monday night.

The Westfleld Board of Health met
last nignt and ordered Francis B
Baker to abate nuisance* upon his
property on the Bahway road within
five days. Nuisances were also re-
repotted as existing upon the premi-

of George Burrell and Aaron Allen,
on Downer street. The health inspec-
tor was ordered to look into the mat-
ter, and to order the abatement of any
nuisances discovered. Martin Welles
complained of a drain running
through his Elm street property and
carrying polluted water. J. M. C.
Marsh, secretary of the Board, and
Inspector E. W. Chamberlain ware
ordered to discover the origin of the
nuisance and order an abatement. The
secretary reported three cases of con-
tagious disease in the township during
the past month. A number of bills
were received and referred to the
Township Committee.

Rev. Mr. Snyder, of this place, will
preach in St. Paul's church tomorrow.
Bishop Scarborough has advised Bev.
Charles Flak, of Trenton, to aocept
the oall and become rector of the
church. Mr. Flsk's decision will be
made known to the vestry within a
week.

A projectoscope exhibition was given
before a rather small audience at the
Westfleld Club Hall last evening. The
programme included some sleight-of-
hand tricks by Edward Hendrickson.

The Westfleld Club football team
plays its first game in The Journal
trophy series wilh the Cranford team
on the Roosevelt Manor grounds in
Cranford this afternoon.

The annual Inspection of the West
field fire department by Chief Dennis
will take place at the engine house on
North avenue Wednesday, the 13th. at
8 o'clock.

Charles Forster and family, of
Mountainside, have taken possession
of their newly-rented house on West-
fleld avenue for the winter.

There will be a reception of proba-
tioners and communion services in
the Methodlstchurch tomorrow morn-
ing.

Miss Helen Beebe will lead the
Christian Endeavor meeting in the
Congregational church tomorrow eve
ning.

William Dallas and family, of Pros-
pect street, have returned from their
summer's vacation, spent at Belmar.

J. Willis Pierson, of Bloomfield, is
visiting bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

i T. Pierson, of North Broad street
I The ladies ot the Presbyterian
church are preparing a box to send to
the family of a home missionary.

, Mrs. W. L. Harvey has returned to
! GouWlsboro, Pa., after a week's visit
with her son. Dr. T. J. Harv<y.

The offering in the Presbyterian
church tomorrow morning will be for
the poor fund.

Communion son ice will be held in
the Presbyterian church tomorrow
morning.

Kills
Pain

// Does More Than That—

It penetrates deeply into the muscles
and tissues, equalizes the circulation,
removes inflammation and soreness,
soothes the nerves, cures neuralgia,
headache, backache, sprains, bruises,
muscular pains and stiff and swollen
lolnts.

Henry's Electric Liniaent
Should be In every home. Bruises,
strains and aches come often and are
frequently endured when they ought to
be cured. If this liniment fails to do
anything that a liniment should do, let
us return your money.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

PREPARED BY

FRANK ROWLEY,
DRUOQIST.

45 SOMERSET ST. TI L. »l j A.

SUNDAY SERVICES.
[Notioex under this head are published by

The Dtiily Press free of charge, when sup-
plied fresh eaon week by authority. Co|.y
must bn In hand br 10 a. m. Saturday to In-
sure Insertion, and should be supplied Friday
when possible.)

St. Joseph's (R. C.) Church—Bev .William IT.
Miller, pastor. Hassesat R:*oand 10:30a. in.:
Sunday-school. J:*); evening devotions. S.

St. Mary's (B. C.) Church—Bev. P. E. Smyth,
pastor. MIWWI at 7:»o, »:ao. »:M. ioaoa.ni.:
evening devotions at 8. Sunday-school aao
p. m.

Mission Church of the Heavenly Best.
Clinton avenue. William Wlnans Moore, lay
reader — Morning service at 11 o'clock.
Sunday-school at »:«a. m. Evening prayer
at 4 o'clock.

Bt. Stephen's Church. Bev. 8. P. 81mp*on.
rector—Holy Communion. 7:30 a. m.: Holy
Communion and sermon. 11 a. m : Kunday-
•chooL »:46 a. m.: evening prayer and ser-
mon, 7:*6. Tro'ler care run past the
church ever* twelve minutes.

Trinity Reformed Church—Bev. Cornelius
Scheock. Ph. D, pastor. Services will
b; held in Y. M.C. A. Hall. Divine worship
and preaching by the pastor at HI:*) a. m
and 7:Su p m. Sunday-school at -i-.ao p. m.
Evening subject. "A Good Witness." The
Sacrament of the Lords Supper will be ad-
ministered at the morning service.

First Presbyterian Church-Rev. Chas. E.
Herring, pastor. Services at lO:»a. m. and
T:4ft p. m. Morning subject. "The Atone-
ment-."evening. "Leading a Christian Life."

East End A. M. E. Zloo Church. FlUmore
avenue, ltev. C. Jickson. pastor.—Preachiwr
at 11 a. m. and s p. m. Sunday-school at
lo a. m. Evening subject. "Deamons."

Once Church. Bev. E. M. Rodman, rector.
Rev. F. Appleton, curate —Holy Communion
at 7:so a. m.: litany. Holy Communion and
sermon at lo;*i a. m.: Sunday-school at 3
p. m.; children's service at 4 p. m : evening
prayer and sermon at?:aj.

Congregational Church. Bev. C. L. Goodrich,
pastor.—Morning service at »:3u Sunday-
school at j:4Sp. m. Christian Endeavor ser-
vice at 7:3o p. m.

First M. E. Church. Bev. Wlnfleld C.
Snodgrasa. pastor— Preaching atlo:*> a. m.
and 7:4> p n>. Sunday-school at?:»p. m.
Epworth League service at 7 p. m. The
pastor will occupy the pulpit both morning
and evening.

Park Avenue Baptist Church. Bev. J. W.
Richardson, pastor—Services at lu:3u a. m.
and 7:3ii p. m. Sunday-school at l:*< p. m.
The pastor will occupy the pulpit both mnrn-
'ng and evening. Horning theme, "Pay-
jng What We Owe:" evening. "A Problem
in GOBI el Mathematics." All sittings free.

First Baptist church. Bev. D. J. Terkes. D.
D. pastor—Services at loao a. m.and7:*> p.
m. Sunday-school at 1:30 p. m. The pas-
tor will occupy th* pulpit both morning and
evening. The Sacrament of the Lord's Bup-
r«»r will be administered at the morning ser-
vice.

Grace M. E. Church. Bev. Henry J. John-
ston, pastor—Preaching services at io:» a. m.
and 7:43 p. m. Bandar-school at 3:Jo p. m.
~ Dworth League at 7 p m. Evening subject.
.ssuss of a Struggle." Bev. H. K. Carroll

LL. D_ will occupy th* pulpit In the morning.
Monroe Avenue M. E. Church. Bev. William

. . O'DonneU. pastor—Services at ll a. m
and at s p. m. bunday-school at 3 p
m. Epworth League. 7:it p. m. Evening
•ur " ~ . - .. . . —
sey;

d at s
. Epwor
bject. "
y-" The
d h

Morality and Bellgflon In New Jer-
.3 Sacrament of the Lord's Supper

and the reception of members at the morning
service.

Christian Church. H. W. McEane. pastor.--
The Lord's Supper at 11:45 a. m. Preach-
ing swvtoes at i»:4Sa. m and 7:t»_p. m. Sun-
day-fchoolat 3 p. m. J. H. Baiipa will oc-
cupy the pulpit both morning and evening.
Morning subject. "Pre-emlnenoe of Jesus."

Ail Souls' Church. Park avenue. (Unitarian.)
Bev A. C. Kickerson. pastor—Preaching
service at 10:4ft a. m. by the Pastor.
Bubjeet. ' Burden Bearing.'' Sunday-school
at lam.

»--* Third Street Mission—Bev. L. B.
Llvermore will lead the evening meeting.

Reform Hall—4:l» meeting will be led by
Martin B. Cronos.

T M C A , 4:tt p. m.—Queen City and
Plalnfleld Lodges.I. O. O. F.. will attend.
Violin and vocal solos. All men are Invited.

Volunteers of America—Will hold special
meeting in the old Y. M.OA. Hall at u i . i n .
Vn m and s p. m. A. D. C. Hannon and
C&t Jenkins, of Philadelphia, will have
charge of the meetings. Mr. Hannon is the
regimental secretary.

THEATRICAL.

RANDOLPHS
"DRUG STORE."

A Pharmacy conducted in the interest of the People's Health Nature's Wonder-
ful gifts to alleviate the ills of life. Pharmacists having years of experience

compound your needs. We solicit your continued confidence.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

American Surety Company,
furnlahfts bonds without expense to AdmiuU-
tratora. Executors. Guardians. Trustee*.
Assignees. Ac, through

KEED 4 CODDISQTON
soawstf Attorneys.

"Side Tracked." the sensational
comedy-drama which will appear at
the Stillman Music Hall is one of the
greatest laughter-provokers now be-
fore the public, and well merits the
unstinted pratee bestowed upon It by
both press and public everywhere It is
seen. It has no hair lifting plot, but
is a comedy, bright and clean, with
touches of pathos and a charming
love story running through it.

The Oorbett-Fitzlmmons tight will
be reproduced lifelike in Music
Hall next Friday and Saturday by
the veriacope.

—Crane & Clark, haters, 120 Weft
Front street, have some great bar
gains In winter underwear they want
to show you.

CASTORS A
For Intuits and Children.

MILK
from my own dairy delivered at
CENTS PER QUART.

Address E. Bebont. Long HilL N. J. 10 i 3

A. M, Runyon & Son, |
UNDERTAKERS, 1

No. M: Park Ave. Tal. 40. *
Office open night and day. {

OFFICE OF BILLMfrE C'EaCTEBT. *

S634

QEO W. COLE,
-:-t UDEBTAKEK mm* EMBALXEB,-:-

i 2X> W. SECOND ST. TELEPHONE 153

OFFICE OPEN DAY ANO NIGHT.

Mrs. Ira F . Riker,
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

I Oases of woman and children a specialty.
I 1 « CKXTRAL ATI.

.lT Moses I. Terriil, .

MARRIED.

MATTISOS -BENNEB-On Thursday eve-
ning, by Itev. H. J. Johnston. Mi-8 Emily
Uat.ison. of Newark, to Mr. Jacob Benner.
of Duer street. North Plalnfleld. Tho wed-
ding was private, only the necessary wit-
nesses being present.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
FIBST-GLAS8 help and first clase

place* at the Swedish Intelligence
office, S3 Somerset place. c S3 ti

8~ EPARATE storage rooms with
plastered walls; also offices and

single rooms In Stillman block. 9 27 19

DESIRABLE bouse, low rental.
Improved. S35 East Sixth street.

Call, 231. 8 10 rf

LOST—Yesterday afternoon in the
vicinity of the hospital; a small

pooketbook containing a sum of
money. Reward at this office. 101 a
PTX> LET—Fanwood, 11 room fur-
A. ntehed bouse, improvements, near

depot; rent low. Inquire Postoffiee.
Fanwood, or addreea box 215. 101 3

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work ; sleep at home. Apply 613

Division street. » 29 tf

WANTED—A boy about 14 to 16
years of age to work on a small

place, to oare for a horse, cow, etc. In-
quire C. J. Aokerman, Clinton avenue,
near Samptown. 10 1 3

MONEY to loan on bond and mort-
gage. Chas. L.Moff©tt,Attomey.

oorner Park and North avenues. 9 28 6

LARGE handsome second and third
story rooms, reasonable board.

132 Crescent avenue. 9 27 6

F>R SALE or to let, (bakery) store
and dwelling with stable, 120 West

Fourth street Mulford, broker.
616 tf-w •

T7ORSALE or to let, new 7 room
-T house corner Richmond and Third
streets. 9 23 eod tf

PRST-claaa board can be had near
the Crescent Avenue Church; rea-

sonable. Address "Private Home,"
care Press. 9 28 eod 3
r|X> LET — 12 room house. No. 1031
X Arlington avenue, improvements,
rare opportunity. Chas. L. Moffett,
oorner Pare and North avenues.

896 eod tf

BABOOCK BLOCK — Offices, flats
and large room.forlodge or meet-

ings. Elevator to all floors. 9 1 eod tf

*T*O LET—$15 per month; a new 7
X room house near Monroe avenue

school and church, also trolley cars.
Inquire at Young's shoe store.oppoeite
Grant avenue station.
/COLORED man would like fur-
\ J naces to take oare of during the
winter. 616 West Third street. 10 3 3

FIR SALE at a bargain ; eix room
house prioe $1,600. ID quire J. H.

McVey, at restuarant, 123 North ave-
nue ; terms easy. . Jlp 9 2

WANTED—By a lady; pleasant
room with board in North Plain-

field. Address R, 70 Willow avenue.
102 a

FURNISHED house wanted in flret-
class location,might board owner;

please state full particulars. "Miss
H." care Press.

Y1TANTED— Young woman, not
vT afraid of work. Apply Steven-

son's restaurant, 146 North Ave.

D ISH washer wanted at once. At
McVey's restaurant.

LOST—Left at North avenue rail
road station this morning; purse

containing sum of money and commu-
tation ticket. Liberal reward for re-
turn to this office.

WANTED—$1,500 for first mort-
gage at 5 per cent Address

Mortgage, care Press.

T W O fine lofto to let. Inquire P. M.
1 French. 10 2 3

Plain field's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

Ready For
Masterful buying marks the many new lots of Fall
merchandise. The trade side has already set our way.
You know our policy—goods right, prices right and
money back if you want it. ASK FOR

A Bargain
Premium Coupons.

BULLETIN. Items from different parts of the store. While the lots last
we sell at the prices advertised.

10-4 Cotton Blankets 49c pair
Fine Comfortables, white cotton filled 98o
Chenille door mats 49o
Cocoa mats 39c each
Gloria Silk Umbrellas 6»c each
Turkish Towels 7c each
All-linen Crash 6c yard
Ladies' ribbed Pants and Vests 25c each

Kid Gloves.
Our kid glove stock fully merits all the complimentary things said about
it, although the Increased tariff makes a difference of twenty-five per cent
advance on kid gloves, we still sell our celebrated P. L. gloves for $1.00.
We guarantee every pair—all colors, both button, clasp and hook.

SPECIAL.—100 dozen two clasp Kid Gloves, slightly Imperfect, Im-
ported to sell for $1.25. Our price 69 cents

The Busy
GARMENT ROOM. The made-up product of the best makers are weD
represented here. Many kinds and each the* best of its kind. Jackets
Capes and Skirts.

Silks.
Just items and prices, they talk stronger than columns of chat. Worthy
silks at these prices are not found everywhere.

36-ln Lining Silk, all colors 37o yard
Beautiful Waist Silk, all colors 69c yard

Black Dress Goods.
We have put on sale our new Fall black goods, and a most satisfactory lot
of merchandise it is.

64-ln Ladles'cloth 49c yd
50-ln Granite cloth 49c yd
50 in Boucle cloth 69o yd
60-tn extra fine Diagonal 69c yd
40 in black Henrietta : 37c yd

Children's Underwear
PANT8 AND VESTS.

A most fortunate purchase early in the season helps us to sell undei wear
of fine quality at very small'prices. Natural wool vests and pants.

SUe 16 18 2 0 2 2 2 4 2 6 2 8 3 0 3 2 3 4

Prioe 10 12 15 18 22 24 27 30 32 32cents

Best hot water bags .49 cents
Fine toilet soaps 16c dosen
Best prints 6c yard
Heavy Canton Flannel 6c yard
Heavy Dormet Flannel •...•.6c yard
Ladies'and Misses' Bicycle Hose 35c pair

SPECIAL NOTICE!
a^.»^.s)^.e^e -

We have just received our new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front l̂ treet.

SPICER & HUBBARD. '
Madison Avenue and Third Street.

Over thirty yean on the same oorner. Work first-class. Orders promptly filled.
Ifl A l l I f l l M O C Large assortment in stock. Special styles made to order of any kind• UULUIHIldi of wood.
C I C U All sizes and styles furnished. Large stock of glazed work, including Hot-
a H * l l i Bed Sash.
n n A D C A full assortment of stook doors on hand, and Special Kinds Made to
UllUllai order.
Q I I H n C Ail the ordinary szlesUn stock. Old Blinds Repaired. Painted if desired.

C D l i J C C Window and Door Frames Made to Order. Jambs. Casings and Btops in
r lUsiCSi stock for sale.
A I I C C Full Stook and Large Assortment. Plain and Colored. Broken Lights
BLMSSi Replaced.

Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and first-class. Tie-Posts. Line-Posts and Line-Props.
Tvralagaaa Scrolltawlag.

NOT BY A LOMO SHOT!
There has not been an Increase made In the

prioe of our

MEATS
While othen) may raise In price we manage

to pull through with the old prices.
J. W. VAN SICKLE,

Telephone 141* B. 123 North avenue.

C I . LIKES,
Mason and

PUtnfleld.7J. J.
Residence. Is Elm Place.
EnHniates cheerfully given.

Jobbing promptly attended to

N. B. Smalley,
Successor to

W. L. & J. M. SMALLEY,
94 Somerset Street.

Dealer in choice meats of all kinds
at reasonable prices.

Telephone 42 B. 10 1 tf

Assignee's Sale!
The undersigned, assignee of

EDWII F.TITUS,
will sell at public

auction on Wednesday, the Sixth day of Oc-
tober. 18»7, on the premiaest So no Somerset
street. North Platnfleid. all the following
Koods and chattels, to wit: 2 bakery wagons,
nearly new. l bay horse, six years old. 1 seta
harness, stable implements, 3 pairs scales. 4
frlase show cares 12 double deck.) 3 counters.
"t of butter, molasses, sugar, store fixtures,

bread troughs, proof closets. coolirK racks
and implements of all kinds connected with
the bakery business. All the above stock ia
nearly new and in flrat-ela«i condition, and
must be sold to settle the estate. Also at the
same time there will be sold 40 shares of
Carrabel Lan<i and Lun'ber Company stock,
par value each share ti.r>. Tills will be .a
great opportunity for bargains. The sale will
take place at i p m. sharp. Articles can be
seen by calling on the subscriber at any time
before day of sale. Terms made known on
day of sale

W. B. 00DINGT0N.
« 29 6 Assignee.

ELSTOX I . FKEM H. J. W. K. TH1EBS.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co.
Fire Insurance at Lowest Bates.

No. 10< East Freat St., Opp. Park Are.
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BOSTON'S SUB-WAY.
THE FIRST AMERICAN DEMONSTRA-

TION OF UNDERGROUND TRASIT.

A Coaf;#st#<l Portias of tb» Hub B«1lOT*4
hy a Tanaal—Taatllmtlos. Ucnt , Osai
fort and Rapid Progress Voneh««<saf«
tta* Cultured P«opl» at C*do|.«ll*-

A stupendous public work has been
completed In part In Boston. A large
section of the subway for street cars
is now in operation, and is the first
to be operated In any city In the Unit-
ed States.

Old Boston, as la well known,
abounds in narrow, crooked streets.
The traffic on the trolley cars Is Im-
mense. The greater portion of the nu-
merous routes pass over a main line
that traverses Tremont street. A con-
gestion of traffic existed during por-
tions of the day that virtually blocked
the way of the surface cars. The sub-
Way absorbs all this.

The subway Is constructed of brick
and steel. Portions consist ot oval
brick arches, with two tracks in each.
Other portions have straight brick
walls with steel girders-crossing over-
head supporting short brick arches.

The average descent to the stations
is about 16 feet. On the New York
elevated railways the lowest station
platform is about 19 feet above the
street level, and the average height is
21% feet The stairs are of hard blue-
stone, with broad "treads" ana short
easy rises. *

The stations have -hard stone plat-
forms. There can be no crossing the
tracks. There is a ticket station at
the foot of the entrance stairs and
turnstiles at the exit stairs.

The stairways are covered above
(round by massive granite structures,
with glass roofs. The architecture is
severely plain, of the classic type. Bug-
gesting ancient Greek tombs.

The ventilation of the subway is ap-
parently perfect. Fresh air is drawn
in at the stations and is caused to flow
in each direction by fans. It is ex-
hausted through special openings at
the side.

The lighting lsj>y electric lamps, the
curent for which is derived from a
special plant. The illumination U
brilliant, so that the passengers in the
cars will not be incommoded. News-
papers may be read in any portion of
the subway.

The difference between the Boston
subway and the London underground
lines is very great. The latter arc
operated by steam locomotives and are
not provided with artificial ventila-
tion. Any person who has traveled
in the cars of the London underground
will remember the smoky, gaseous
horrors of the journey. The engineer
of the New York Rapid Transit Com-
mission reported that one of the New
York elevated locomotives vitiates the
air as much as the respiration of 25,-
000 people.

The temperature of the Boston sub-
way is cooler in summer and warmer
in winter than the outside air. It will
be more agreeable to travel in winter
in the subway than it would to travel
on the surface. The motorman will
encounter no wind, rain or snow.
There will be no teams to avoid. No
children wil be in front of the cars.
No people dodging across the tracks
oblivious of danger. Stopping and
starting will occpr only at the stations.

There has been no serious engineer-
ing difficulty encountered. There were
an Immense number of pipes to be re-
moved and changed, but this work was
merely a matter of time and detail.
The most difficult portion of the work
was on Washington street. Here the
line burrowed down ten feet below the
foundations of the buildings on either
side, and the excavations extended on
each side to within two feet of the
line of the basement walls. The work
was conducted along Tremont street
with the full tide of traffic going on
overhead.

At present over 32.000,000 passen-
gers are transported yearly over some
portion of the route covered by the
subway. It is estimated that the sub-
way will increase the number to 60.-
000,000 passengers in lees than one-
half the time now taken to traverse
the route if on time. They will be re-
lieved from the absolute uncertainty
which now exists on account of fre-
quent street blockades. They will
move with the same certainty as on
trains on a steam railway.

"Dose puritans vas no goot," said
Mr. Isacheimerstein.

"Vhy?" asked the partner.
"Vhen dey burned dose vitehes dey

did not have dem insured."—Judge.

The manly way is to treat lightly the
judgments passed on us by others, but
to be honorably sensitive about the
judgments we are compelled to pass on
ourselves.—James Stalker.

Johnni? (irisinnatins?ly)—Siy. i .•
they say thf fisiux is bitin' hke'tv. i
thing to-dav.

Fanner 15mi.-- All riant, son*
Jest yon stay away frurn thet that- cri
in' they won't bite yen

T I N Bloo£ot Lrt*.
>toKt»«rs m Hew 'War
Its Vitality aaa)

Catrtaa; Disease.
Physicians are frivinR more and more at-

tention to the quality of the blood. Amcmru
u the scourge of mankind, an enemy tin-
moat skilled physicians dread to attack, li
U the starting point of nearly all the ill* t»
which human fle»h is beir. Anemia i* i-anwl
by a bankruptcy of iron in the bloul. The
blood fails to take up «he oxygen brealh<tl
into the lunpi, the f-enm of ilWaw multiply,
the weakest purt of the system is attacked and
disease is the result. . . . .

The food we eat doe« not supply the Mood
with sufficient iron to meet the demands of
nature, as a result it liecoiuex pale, thin an<!
watery. The cheeks, lip» ami ears bec.ni.-
pale and the apprtite is bad; there is palpi-
tation, nhortnewtof Iireath, weariness, con»ti| a
tion and lowtof eneriry. To restore the sy»t< m
to a normal condition you must restore to tin
blood its natural iron. Pr<-wriU-<l form« nf
iron are inadequate la-can** imligmtiMe; dan-
gerous because they derange the stomach and
ruin the teeth.

Realizing thin. I>r. Campbell, an Eneluh
physician and <-lienii*t <>f liijrh repute, nought
to produce iron a* nature produce* it, as it
is contained in the blond. He satixfied him-
self that the iron contained in the hlood of the
bullock was similar to that in human blond.
A process of extraction wan discovered and
this natnral iron or Hatnnploliin was enclosed
in pure gelatine elnbes called Capsnloids.
• These CapauloiiU when taken into the
stomach dissolve immediately and the iron is
ahsorlied by the blood, strength creat«d,
vitality restored.

I>r. Campbell's Red Blond Forming Cup
suloids are sold by all leading drnpirist> at
SO cents per lanre box, six boxes for #2.S«. or
sent direct at the same price from the office oi
The Capsuloid Company, IV>wnine Building,
108 Fulton Street. New York City.

IT'S IN THE BLOOD
and you can't Ret it out, even if yon
drink a river full of "blood medi-
cines."

Impurity of blood is canned only by
the fai ure of the Kidneys, the nat-
ural purifiers of the blood, to filter
out the impurities that come from
the waste tissue* and ashes of the
food.

ir yon are tired, dull, aching and
suffering greatly from a combination
r>t ailments, you may be sure your
Kidneys are clogged and inactive.
Cure your Kidneys and the blood will
take care of Itself. You can be

CURED
We have tried Dr. Hobbs Snaracua Kidney

Pills In • u: fiunilr and bav* foann them to be
an excellent remedy where kidney trouble
exists and can reconnreod tbem to others.

G«o. H. Suydam. sa Nassau 8U Newark. N J.

Sparagus Kidney Pills
HOBBS BEMEDY OO_ PBoruxTOBS. CHICAGO.

Easy Terms.—Exchanged.
33 UNION SQUARE-WEST,

Between i6tb and 17th Streets, N. Y.

DR.DECKERS
SHAKE NO MORE!

8 3B 3m eod

Advertised Letters.
Plalnfleld, N. J., Sept. 27, '97.

Abhett Mr John O'Neal Mrs M E
Ada-s • Edward ~
Blttle " BH
Conw*y Mrs W
Douglass Miss Edna
Day Mr E Hart
Fletcher Mr Chas H
FIPOIIDK Mrs James
GUicore *• Julia
HendrkkoMrBJ
Hooper Miss Hannah
HartpoDC • Mr E C
Johnston Mrs C
Kenigan Mis* A
KeelyMrO
Klmball Miss Eva F
King Miss
"enken Mr G A

Pasch Mr Wm
Bunyon Miss A M
Bsff-rty " Mary
Keid Mr Wm
lledout Mrs ^am'l
Richardson Miss W
Hmith J W
Shoemaker Y 8 Mrs
Bprigg Mr John
r>mitn Miss N L
Btonw Wm Mot>es C
8tite« Mr I J
Smltn Mr B A

- Mr aji-l Mrs C
Thompson Mr Fred

" Mr Wm C
TrynnMr* AJ

jD'inaldMr George Yanl>»on Mrs
tanning Miss Ada Williams Mi>w Maude
ellers Mr G Welsh Mr H B

Maebie " CO W-l s " FH
Olmsted Mr 8 L Williams Miss Isabella

Wraee Mr Edward

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an express line betwet-n PLAIN-
FIELD. NEWARK and NEW YOBK.
Office in Plalnfleld at

161 Worth
•»-Goods forwarded br direct Ine to al

parts of the world. "S»

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and PUnoa removed. Freight
Baggage. Trunks and general cartage.

161 NORTH AVENUE.
TELEPHONE NO. tSt.

PUBLIC BOWLING ALLhV*
Pool and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East Second Street

C V*. ULRICH.
k

Lalre's Hardware Store
Glies Trading Stamps

to Cash Bayers.

It is becoming more
popular every day; don't
be afraid to ask for them.
Everybody wants them
because there is money
in it. An examination
of their stock in their
East Front street store
will prove its merit.

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

Telephone Call 491. M l v

BRANCH OFFICE OF

telephone No. 58.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FUST NATIONAL BANK.

Of rialalUM New Mnmy,

Capital
Surplus and Profits t 90.000.

J. W. Jomnox. Pres. F. S. Burros. Cashier
H. M. Earn. Vtoe ~ D. M. BUXTOX. A n t

DWECTORS:

Charie* Potter. Wm. McD. CortoU.
P. If. French. H. Mulford EtfU.
Wm. M.KtHlman. Isaac W. Ruchmore,
J. W. Johnson. Wm. B. Ooddingtoo.

F. 8. Bonyon.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

Trusses!
Rupture I

Trusses!
Dr. Harder has opened a branch

offloejat No. u s west Second street, cor-
ner Central avenue. Plalnfleld. for the
treatment ot rupture » rears experience
and the moat modern appliances warrant*
satisfactory results. No oceaslon to BO to
New Tork for what you can set better at
home. Irreducible, difficult and complicated
oases solicited. The treatment of rapture,
whether mechanical or otherwise, most
properly belongs to a surseon ot long;
experience in that particular line. No charge
tor examination or advice. Hours s-lt a. m-
1-4 p. m. and evenings-

E. H. Holmes,
Drc.lertn

Coal & Wood
Telephone 4°-A.

HEALTH*^
is acknowledged by everyone to be
a great blessing and yet we come
to lnqlure Into the means that are
taken to preserve it, We help to
preserve it by selltn* the best
•elected

Meats, Poultry
and Provisions.

Oar trade is well placed, and our prices
are reasonable.

FRED ENDRES5
I3i-i35 W FRONT STREET.

Branch 803 Liberty St. 4 3 ly
WILLIAM NEWCORN,

Attoracjr at Law. Master la Ckaaeary
Jo*doe of the Peace.

Commissioner of Deeds
and Notarr Put>n

OFFICES 204 W . FRONT ST.
O n p n *i-r,TTi 8 A. m . tA 9 p . fit. * *T

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Good and Cheap.
DAY ft NIOMT WORK SAME PRICE.

153 Park Ave., Cor. Second St.

FALL. AND WINTER Styles now R°ady.

A. Hecht, Artistic Tailor.
No. 220 L Front St. Voehl Building

Late of Lexington ave. and 73d 8t_ N. T.
I have just received an immense variety of

Fall and Winter Humplen. comprifinK the rxwt
that the market produce*, suitable P>r ladieN
and gentlemen. The latent laxhion plat -B
received monthly. Clerical garments, uni-
forms and liveries. a!»o cleaning, dyeing,
(•enuring, repairing am) pressing. A trial TH
solicited, the work and lit will speak for itself.

W. N. Pangborn,
UOENSED
AUCTIONEER.

Personal attention.

Telephone**

Residence,
33 Undca AT*.

Prompt senrlo?.
I 14 f

Established un,

The Tables Turned.
We have almost solved

the servant girl problem.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we have made it
possible for the mistress
herself to be mistress.

The tables are turned,
and we have turned them.

We have accomplished
It to the mutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan Is
so simple that the wonder
Is nobody ever thought of It
before.

Cheap but good launder-
ing of general house linen
enables every housekeeper
to have t ie washing done
out of the house. For
Instance,

Counterpanes 10c each.
TableCloth 5 : •
Sheets - 3c "
Towel.Napkins lc "
What does our proposi-

tion mean? It means no
more washday odor about
the house. It means satis-
fled servants, because a
maid will not be insolent if
she can escape washdays
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our booklet-'TablesTurned"
tells all about our new plan.
You can have It for the

g | asking.

2 HIL.UER <&CO..
I79 North Avenue.

*
*

*

t

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

5. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

lTlr

FRANK DAY.
114 WEST SIXTH ST..

(Near Park ATsone.)
Ltrerr and boarding stable In si Its branches
all kinds of turnouts night or day at short
notice. Horses boarded br daj, wj*k or
month. Telephone No. Us. mot

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue,

Near the depot

RESTAURANT
I AND

CATERER.
TKLCPHOXK 141 B.

NOTICE!
PIANO

As the safety has superoeded the
old high wheel so will the Wonderful

CROWN PIANO
supersede the ordinary upright piano.
With it any ordinary player can Imitate
perfectly a Harp, a German Zither. Ban-
jo, Autoharp, Mandolin, and 10 other in-
struments. The attachment to produce
this wonderful result la so simple that It
cannot get out of order, and the more it
is used the longei the piano is preserved.
Aside from the attachment the Crown
Piano is equal to any piano made for
tone, touch and finish. A LI are invited
to call especially musicians, at

VANDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE PLAINFIELD.

and

LEANER OOAL.
L. A. RHEAUME.
N. H. SAXTON.

latching ire., Corner 4th St,
Inrtte the pubhc to inspect be op-
eration of theh newly added stea.
Yibratln* mechanical screen ror
nut coal.which they confidently oe-
tleve enables them to deliver clean
er coal than Is possible by ant
other method of screening.

Upper Leklfb and Honeybrook Coal
n best qualltlm and various sizes

carried In stock.
Kindling Wood a Specialty.

RUSHTOH & HlKSEft,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Office and Shop 8rcamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto—first-class work. Estimates cheerful-
ly given. Orders promptly attended to. S 11 rt

p. H. zinriER,
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
GEXEBAL MACHISE KEPAIRIMi; BKUI.KK

KEPAIKED AMD BlILT TO ORDER.

EXCHANGE ALLEY.

A. E. BUTLER
<•*>• TON8ORIAL PARLOR.

2o4 PARK AVENL'B.
Hair Cutting, Shampooing and Shaving.

Ladies' Shampooing and Children's
Hair Cutting a Specialty. 9 3u tf

•••JTold stoty: Bverybody wants the "Portland Raagc ••

AMOS H.VAN HORN
LIMITED.

We're always to the fore—this Fall's immenae
invoices in every furniture line have filled every inch
of our ample floor space—prices can't be matched
—nor qualities either!

No Rise in Our
Carpet Prices, a

27c, a yd. for Heavy In-
grains—were 50c.

39c. yd. Excellent Ingrains
—65c. kind.

55c. yd. All-wool Ingrains
—usual 75c. kind.

90c. yd. Fine Frame Body
Brussels—$1.35 grade.

Bought largely before
tariff rise—you pay
old l o w prices on
present s t o c k—bay
quick—widest variety
e v e r s h o w n in
Newark.

55c. yd. B r u s s e l s that
we've gotten 75c. for.

77c. yd. for Velvets worth
$1.00 yd.

9c. yd. and up for all the
Mattings left—

'97 goods.

In Bedroom Suits there's one lot bought of a big maker
at less than MATERIALS cost I Fine oak, well trimmed,
$14.75 a suit! OUGHT to bring at least $25.00.

$3.95 for a popular design ta m
Extension Table—«oU Oak.
Some 30 other kinds.

$5.85 for a fine Cordaror
Couch—50 sort* of couches
and lounges.

$3.45 is present price oa aa Oak
Chiffonier-full 40 othtr
styles.

Cane seat Dining Chairs—75c
100 other kinds.

$39.75 for Parlor Suits—done
In fine silk brocateUe—over
100 other suits here.

$6.75 for Hat Racks. 50 other
patterns to choose from.

Don't forget that $29.00 buys a "Columbia" Sewing
Machine—cash or credit.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 \ Market St,
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. | fj Near Plane St.

Telephone 580. Newark, H.J.
Goods delivered Free to a n y part of State.

AMOS H. VAX HORN. Prcs. FKEIVK H. LCM.V.Pra. JOHN

RUDOLPH KERSTING
BAKER

AND OONTEOTIONER
201-203 West Front Street.

TRY OUR NEW BNOLAND AND HOME MADE BREAD.
VIENNA BKBAD A SPBCIALTV.

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Puflfe, Chocolate Eclair,
all kinds of Pastry and Cakes,

FRESH EVERY DAY.
Delivery to any part of the Olty or Borougb at any time.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For October Ask for the October
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L. A M. D. GORSLINE. AGENT8
WEST FRONT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.
— DEALERS IN —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material ic.
Our stock is under cover and we can always dbliver dry stock. A#"»"

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited. „ . m
BOICE. BUNTON * 0 a

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER.

- ""> NORTH AVPMIIP - •
Bargains In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY to loan 0O«5

mortgage. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia, PhOBBftS
London, London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of America. «-""*
INSURANCE New Tork Life.

f^ AW SON & CO..
ELECTRICIANS.

Electric Bells. Burglar Alarms. Electric
litcht Wiring.

Bicycle Repairing.
JM East Front street. Plalnfleld. N. J. 9 1 6m

A. H. ENANDER.
Sanitary Plumbing-,

a«* Fitting, Steam and Ho'
Water Heating.

Contractor for sewer connection*
S1O PARK AVE.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL..
corner 8 >tnerset and Chatham streets.
North Plalnfleld. Begular and transient
boarders.

RUDOLPH SPEIQEL. Proprietor

N E U r i A N BROS-
FANCY GROCERS.

/..
Finest quality of

F-RUIT.N SEASONIncluding Jersey Peaches. Plums
and preserving. Bartlett Peart. **«•

Government JAVA and MOCHA Cofc*

All Good* WARRANTED_

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established! 1869.

Io3 Park Aveffl*
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TBTWABD ooxmcnoira.
.M. m.—For Flemiogton. Easton. AUen-

fiH H U b P o t t l l lUbur
ton. AUen
Pottsvllle.

U l a p T a m
r stations to High Bridge, eon
i High Bridge .Branch,

ton. D.L. * W. B
ngorand SauohChunk.
For Flemlcgton. High Bridge
* W. B. B.. WonT^llentown,
risburg. Mauch Chunk. WU-

.ua, PottsvlUe, Shamokln.
Upper Lehlgh. WUkesbarre.
with buffet parlor car to

TK p. m. for Easton. connecting at
fg^fa for station on D.. L. A W. B- B.
!aa>B.—For Remington. Easton. Beth-

BrrMWlS. Pottsrflla. Tamaqua, Sunbuir.
Hfeasport. vnikesbarre and Soranton.

. Shamokln. (buffet parlor car

fl 15 p. m, war or Flemlngton and
"""* at High Bridge for stations

l

Miss Scribnerft Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR QIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

tartmeou. Pupils admitted tu Welleslr
on certificate.

P1AINFIBLD FRENCH KINDeBaAKTBN
:>fEB.

Q.
LAGRkNDK AVENUE.

WILL REOPEN
Miss Hellwta. who teaches the modern

anguages In the school, will sire dally
nstruetton In French. In the Kindergarten.

For pmrticulaisaddress the principals. 8163m

The great question of life Is how to make
home neat and pretty Accomplish this by

with our wall

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
PiUTERS. DEC0B1TI0HS, Ac
301 P»rk avenue, corner Second street.

ESTiriATES FURNISHED.

NEW JERSEY
MILITARY ACADEMY

Formerly known as Dr. Johnstons'* Latin
bcnool.)

A Military School for the primary and
higher education of boys and young men.

iving a thorough preparation for the College,
the Government and Scientific schools and
or business. Will re-open

SEPTEMBER 21, 1897
A. D. WARDE, Ph. D..

Superintendent

fe- PLilKFIELO AC4DEII
309 East Front St.,

Will Reopen September 13th.
For Prospectus address John Dahdel. 117

Plalnfleld Avenue, or Mr. P. O. Grant. A. M,
ll» Orore Street. North Plalnfleld. 8 ll tf

Piano and Clavier
INSTRUCTION.

MISS ANNA O. MAB8H
and MISS MINNIE 8. MAB8B

<ns Madl«on arenue. Lessons resumed Ser
tember I6tb.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate is the coal that brings the blft-
geat prices.Crumbling coal Is the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.,
OoaL Lumbar, to. Wl-tll Watohnnc AT*.

SEMINARY
will re-open HEPTEMftEK 1«. imi. sothyear.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
ments. Girls prepared for college. Oertlfl-

kte admits to WeUeslr.
M1B8E. E. KEKTOS.
MIB8 I. 8. ABNOLD.

16 «m Principals. ,

J^^Bethlehem. AH«t
tm. liUucb Chunk. Beading, and Harris-

l<|'p.B.-For Easton. Bethlehem and Allen-

a.B.8andart>—ForEa»ton. Bethlehem,
town. Xaucn Chunk. Wllkesbarre and

. » a. «• Sundays for Kaston. •
tticB-Sondars-HIgh Bridge Bnneh for

- ---, Mauch Chunk. Tamao.ua,

lam.
->. • . Bandars-*

. m Maoeh Cta
h n , sta, and at Jni

roiLOMBXAScm.ocaiJioaovz.BTa
LsmPlalnfl*ldat»»7.aU. 10*7 a.m.: 1U.

IB I A IH p. m. Sunday*, (except
(MMOrov*,) t C a. m.; I *> p. m.
K i M b Amboy.117.f si. 8 tt! 10ti a. m.;

I * SO. lav IH, 7 0» p. m. Sundays, set
^ISorijnnBeaeh. • U. M » a. m.: 1 to. s »Uefa
*Wi.m.

•OIAL BLUB LIKE.LsmPlabaeUfor Philadelphia. • IT, 144.

4%lV.«»»a\*;l'»n55SL M>**""m' *"

MOTHER SPECIAL
A Genuine NicklePlated

TEAPOT
Qiven with one box Baking

Powder,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Grand Union Tea Co.,
138 WEST FRONT ST.

PLAINFIELD,
W.J.

• *."»« a. m.;lol. xlT.

,ia.l»a.mf;'tai.'4S6. i V . ( i f*p .

aadVuhlngtonat 8*4, 10 44
wr. »4«n. a .71 IT night Bun-
av.:l*r.i#p. m.;l 17 night.
Ok aileVgo and ali points West.

atlMa. at; » a p m. Sundays,

by trains marked (*)

points at lowest ratesarbebadoa
wtsfsntat

f.H. 0LHAU8EC
General Superintendent.

H. t. BALDWIN. ~
Oeneral Passenger leant

LEEGH Y1LLEY RAILROAii.
In effect June 13,1897.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
w as* A w ajuf,

»«a.m.andl*«p.m. Daily (Sundays tol
Woal for Manco Chunk.

•j"*-111-Dally expresj for Buffalo, Nlagra
lUi, OUcajo. and principal lntermedlato
Matlana.

••»a.m.i»4.8M. l a p. m. daUy except
""Way* (Snndayg 11 e a . m . l Local for Bound
«o*ll:Ma in dally, except Sunday, local
«* lunch Chunk.

except Sunday. "BLACK
EXPRESS" for Rochester and

>Mand4Hp. m. dally except Sunday, ex-
W« for Wllkeslarre. Beranton. Pottsvtlle,
"* l t n n Shamokln. and pilnctpal inter-

Atinnee 6tatlons.
««P.m. dally Local for Easton.
' » P. Bs dally except Sunday, for Slating

••andprincipal Intermediate stations.
J«and»58p.m.dally, solid vestibule ex .
mm fDr Buffalo, Niagara Fall*. Chicago, and
principal intermediate stations.

1 d * U r 8 u n d a T F a B t l l n e

»» n. m. Sundays, local for L. A B. Junction
EA8TWAKD.

rot New York and Brooklyn-Local-* 47. T •
•«,i40.a. m.a». «45.and7 p.m. Sunday
• « " 12l> 71° p- m- Express—ras.
•».10«a.m.iji3.al7.6il .7(rtand 90c i
«. 8un<tays-7 » a. m. an i 7 07 p. m.

*or Perth Amboy and Intermediate stat
«"»«*«. 7 60.1008 a .m. 12 13. » S3. » 30. 7 10 p,
J-Sunday » 00.» oo. local a. m.aa0and7 lOp

*°r Metuchen only « » p. m. except Sunday
further information consult. lcket

UNH-WILBCU.
°«n"ral Superintendent.

8. Bethlehem. I«a.
CHA8.8 LEE.

t5f.™l Pa«°«ngf.r Agent.
PhlladelphlaTPa.

A.W..SONNEMACHER.

Mfissaa O o r t t a n d

^ S o n t *
Mew Tork City.

PLAINFIELD

IGE and COLD STORAGE CO.
wholesale and retail dealers in

Lake Hopatcong Ice.
Office, 153 North Avenue.

TKLirBOKK 41.

The Berrtng of Prrrate Families
• BpeeJaltr. «t«mo

THX

Metropolitan Boarding Stabl
O. V. D. COBLE, Proprietor.

Mo. 138 East Second street.
Limy, tardi.. »d Salt Stablt*.

TELEPHONE NO *U V.

L i HUMMER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry. Eggs,
etc Goods delivered to any part of the etty
free of charge.
•0 Park ATenue. Telephone Call.»—A

William Hand & Son,

For Parties, etc. 618 Park avenue.

M. POWERS
Dealer in Superior Quality Lehigh and

Wyoming Coal.

MIXED COAL. $4.78.
Yard T» to TS7 South Ave. Office 171 NorthSouth Ave. Offlce 1

pposite B. B. Station.
Telephone «7 A.

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
NEW YORK MAILS.

ArriTe-7:S0. 8:40. 11:30 a, m-«30. 8. VS0p.m.
Cl>ae—7^»»«:jHa. m.. 1:W. »i»and 7:30p. m.

BOMEBVILLEand EASTON.
Arnre—«:40a,m..3and«:iSp. m.

Arrive-«t:io.U:»0a. m , 100. andI *:30 p.
Ck»«—7:io.T»:i0a. m.. l»:Uand*^» p. m.
Throush fast mall for West and South, close
»"O0 p. c .

WABBENVILLE.
C . S

Office open from »:S0 to V>-jfi a. m.

CDUCATIONA1.

Principals.

SEPTEMBER I6TH.

Don't riake a Mistake
When you have a painting job on hand. It's
the painting quite as much as the paint that
costs, and only good paint is worth the ex-
pense the work entails. To be sure of setting
what will st%nd the severest exposure better
and longer than anything else, drop in and
select what you require from our stock.
Knowing exactly what Is needed to produce
a |«,lnt that will answer every purpose and
thus be economical as well as satisfactory.
we turn our knowledge to practical use.i

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

WILL BE-OPEN

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvements have been icade and there la

now room for another class in the
Junior Department. 830 tf

Air. Dorsey W. Hyde
ha* resumed. Instruction In

PIANO
."'HARflONY

_ _ given elthM- at pupils* or teacher's
residence. Lesson* given in New

York on Wednesdays and Satur-
days. Fur particulars

address or call at

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
Plalnfleld, N. J.

CRANFORD SCHOOL
A

adle-ti
>egins September

beauty, and convenience
ceptional. Diploma in Ac
Certificate admitting to Female
College preparatory departme-..
reasonable. Bend for circular. P. 0.

hopl for young
N. J. Session

The health,
are ex-

nu
in

Miss Clara S. Hell wig,
Co-Principal o f

Plainfield French Kindergarten.
Professor of Languages.

. "eier and Paul College.
uate of the

Russia.

private lessons and classes in .
Serman. Latin and English branches.

gEPTEKBEB 10.1W7.
Address IM East fifth Street. sssmoeod

Dancing Class.
i iaa Josephine M. Robb, Instructor.

-At—

• 188 8CBIBSKB AHD XI88 OEEES'g SCHOOL

SB LaOrande Avenue, beetnnlng Wednesday.
October xith. tHID

FREDERICK F. D U E S '
CTaMcf for Dancing

and Polite Training.
SEMINARY HALL.

PLAINFIELD. N. J.
cher to Mr. T. George Dodworth.

17 and 1* East 49th street. New York.
Commencing Tuesday. October lvth. 1897

9 30 2m
UNIOH TEACHERS

A6ENCIES of AMERICA
B«v I . D. BASS. D. D- Manager.

.; nei
Fran

LOUU, BO.UU uuuwr, W»UTOU.
There are thousand* of positions to be filled

within the next few months.
Address all applicants to UnoK TIAOHKBS*

AOBKCIKS. Baltub'jrs. Pa. • m

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

ai Steiner place. North Plainfield.
B. H. McCullough. Prop.

Sash, blinds, doors, mouldings, scroll itawlng.
turning. *o- Estimates cheerfully furnished.

A LUSARDI ,^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In choice fruit of all kinds, oi
Confectionery. Peanuts' Cigars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
ice cold. Branch frtore corner Fron
and Somerset streets^

BfOAB S CISTS 7FKB" POCSD
is no comparison to the bargains In the
AugnstBeaTEstato.and Insurance Review-

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

UI.North Avenuo.

cHuylers >
afe

sold
o p l y

a t
Leggett's Pharmacy,
T.M.G. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

^ FaU
Announcement!

W. H. A R* BURNETT,
17 Academy Street,

Newark, N. J.

YESTERDAY'S CABINET MEETING.

"•» Cihaa ttuestloa sad tfce Sltaat-
tloa la Hawaii Ike Chief Topics.
Washington. Oct. 2.—There was a

i-m-ral understanding In official circles
er<- that yesterday's Cabinet meeting
i-on!<1 be partly devoted to a discussion
f the advisability of making public the
• •xt of the Instructions given Minister
.'ww'ford for his guidance In treating
1th the Spanish Government on the
ul.Hti iiii-sti. n. or of advising Gen.
I'ooiironi f< pive the press the text of
ie note he presented to the Duke of

[Viu;in. Permission to furnish the note
o the newspapers had been asked by
en. \V.»idf(ird. and Secretary Sher-
lan wint the note, with his approval,
o the President, who was then at
S'orth Adams. The answer of the
President that he believed 1^ best not
o comply with Gen. Woodford's re-

st at this time wa« considered as
nilicating only a short delay until the
resident could consult with his

Cabinet. But no mention of the sub-
lect was made at the meeting, probably
because the change In the political
ituation at Madrid leaves this Gov-.
rrnment In a quandary as te whether
t will be necessary to take further

action when a new ministry Is formed.
The present criBis in Spain was dis-
cussed by the President and his ot-
icial family at some length, with par-
cular reference to the effect the
hance In political control at Madrid
ould be likely to have on Cuba. It

was the first opportunity afforded for
an exchange of views since the Presl-
ent went to Massachusetts.
The Cabinet meeting was longer

han usual. It lasted more than two
lours, and adjourned on the departure
f Secretary Sherman, who almost in-
variably leaves the Cabinet room when
the consideration of State Department
matters is concluded. The Cuban dls-
;usslon was not based on any informa-
tion from Gen. Woodford. He has not
sent a line about the resignation of the
Ipanlsh Ministry or its probable effect
in the insurrection. The President and
he Cabinet talked about the probabll-
y of the succession of a liberal min-

istry, and how It would act toward the
;trucKllng patriots, but there was no
ttempt to arrive at a definite conclu-
ion In regard to any action it might
ie necessary for the United States to
ake.

The views expressed were of a gen-
eral character, and the topic was de-
erred for future consideration, be-
:ause the developments at Madrid
lave not been sufficient to justify any

new instructions to the American Min-
ister there.

Some consideration was also given
to the situation in Hawaii. It was the
verdict of the President and the others
gathered at the Cabinet table that
things in the Islands were In such a
peaceable condition that no fears need
be entertained of any trouble from the
opponents of annexation.

Importers and Manufacturers
—OF—

FINE FURS
High Grade Goods
Exclusive Styles.
TELPHONENO.se. 8 » e-ew eod-t-th-s

H. Eggerding,
111 Park Ave. Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. GIGAR.
The best *e cigar In the State, and made on

the-prmises'from the finest Havana. Clear
Havana cigars a specialty. A large assort-
ment of the eholeestbrandsoi domestic cigars.

HIMY S. POTTER,
Dealer In

LIHI8H VAU.IY COAL
Office 20» Horto avenue. All orders wOI re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, at Mt. Pleas-
ant Lehigh Taller Railroad. l 0 » IT

HOIEYIirS PRIY1TE
D. 5. J.

TOURS,

To Old Point Comfort. Dec. 28.
West Indies and Mexico, Feb., 1898
European Vacation Tour, June, 1898
Applv for full Information at 181 North Ave

. L. ADAMSR
•ILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.

Imported and domestic millinery, styles the
latest. Hat" and bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty. Ladles' own material used.

ALL WORK BTBICTLY PTB8T-CLAS8.
1UIBAST PRONT STRB8T.

rialnfleld. N. J.

HAMMOCKS.
All Sizes and De-
scriptions From

to
$2.95.

R. C. RAND'S
140 West Front street

THE "SAUSAGE CASE."

Darlaa- ai id StanIIa* Statemeat
Expert Allport.

of

Chicago, Oct. 2.—The "sausage case,"
i s Irreverent Chicago calls the long-
Ira wn-out trial of Adolph L. Luetgert,
sharged with murdering his wife, con-
tinues as a tournament of scientists,
real and pseudo, and with varying
fortunes.

Prof. Allport, the osteologlst. threw
dismay for a. moment Into the camp of
the prosecution, and made the man
whose life is at stake laugh, by testify-
ing, as he held in his hand that shat-
tered fragment which the experts for
he prosecution declare to be the tem-

poral bone of a woman:
This 1* not a temporal bone of a

auman, nor of a lower order of anlmaX
It is a composition of bones put to-
gether artificially. The trace here
which Prof. Dorsey baa said was the
outline of a facial nerve Is really a
fibre of animal matter with which the
bones are stuck together—a fortuitous
collection of fragments such as result
In the process of making headcheese."

But when Prosecutor McEwen got at
the young osteologlst with his little
cross-catechism, he "made a monkey"
*f Prof. Allport, In Chicago vernacular.

He passed up a bucketful of
tesamolds to the witness and got a lot
of hazy answers from him. Then be
asked him what kind of an animal had
worn a certain bone exhibited.

That's from the leg of a monkey,"
•aid Allport promptly, with, a disserta-
tion on monkey's legs.

Mr. McEwen smiled mischievously
and said he understood the bone was
from a dog's leg. whereupon Prof. All-
port chirruped:

Yes. there Is a species of dog-
monkey, and"

'And you took this for one of them,"
assented the prosecutor. Interrupting.

That about used up the young oste-
ologist In the opinion of the prosecu-
tion, but they relentlessly continued.

VHOLE FAMILY DIES
~oi..2r and Her Four Children

Asphyxiated in a Hotel.

WAS IT MURDER OR SUICIDE

Flsjat to Death Over a Girl.
New York. Oct. I.—John McNally

was Instantly killed by a blow from
the fist of William Klynger yesterday
at an outing given by the George W.
Johnson Association, at Dexter Park.
The woman for whom the men fought
Is Miss Louisa Decker, of Brooklyn.
She had divided her attention between
the two during the midnight picnic.
After the homicide the police. In re-
sponse to a riot call, charged on the
party in the park, and a free-for-all
fight ensued. Klynger was captured
hiding In a barn five miles from the
scene of the duel.

Hard Work Getting; to Dawsoa.
San Francisco. Oct. 2.—The news

brought from the Yukon by the
revenue cutter Rush was a complete
surprise. One Important Item was that
many miners and most of the news-
paper correspondents who sailed from
here on the steamer Excelsior were
Btranded at Fort Yukon.

BlKB-rst la the World.
Pitts burs. Oct. 2.—The Standard Oi

Company will build a twenty-four-mil
tin-plate factory at Hltes station, on
the Alleghany River. This will be the
largest In the world, the next greates
being elghteen-mill plants.

Hltes is opposite Kensington, and
twenty miles above Pittsburg.

Train Fell to the Street.
Philadelphia, Oct. 2.—A trestle on th<

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad, a
Tenth and Morris streets, collapsed
yesterday morning, and a train was
precipitated to the street.

Workmen were under the structure.
but no lives were lost. Two men were
Injured.

Thr> Rrditrrad as from Weat
Point—Mother ( arffnllr Plaaae*
Drain While Her Chlldrea Slept—
A Horrifying

New York, Oct. 2.—A fearful trag-
•dy was discovered yesterday morning
n the West Shore Hotel, at Forty-

Becond street and Eleventh avenue.
A woman and her four children were
found dead in their rooms. They had
)een killed by Illuminating gas. The
voman had registered as "Karollne
iilvlnius and children. West Point."
he writing seemed to be that of a
erman. and the appearance of the

roman bore out that Impression.
There were two boys and two girls

lead with the woman in the two small
•ooms which they had occupied. One
Joy was about 3 years old and the
)ther about 8. One of the girls was
bout 5 years old, and the other about

15. The woman and the children had
occupied two small connecting rooms

the third floor of the hotel. When
heir bodies were found at 9 o'clock the
:as was escaping from the Jets in each
oom.
There was one window in the VOID-
n's room, which was tightly closed.

The woman and the two girls occupied
he bed in this ro< m. In the next a
imall window about one foot square
•pened to an alrshaft. This was also
hut. The transoms of the rooms were
lso closed. The keys in the doors
.ere turned so that the flanges of the

keys filled the holes.
The attendants at the hotel declared

hat the alrshaft window and the tran-
10ms were always kept open. The
:leat8 were removed from the transom
n each of the rooms where the deaths
jeeurred. so that they could be closed.

The woman and the children went to
he hotel about 8.45 o'clock in the even-
ng. They were neatly dressed, but

their clothing was not of fine texture.
After eating supper they retired to
their rooms. The woman had no bag-
gage except a small .hand satchel.

Nothing unusual about the appear-
ance of the woman was noticed by the
hotel attendants. After they retired no
sounds out of the ordinary were beard
coming from their rooms. When a
man who had a room on\fhe same
floor went to bed about 1 o'clock ha
heard the baby faintly crying, but that
was all.

There was no comment when the
family failed to appear at * o'clock.
But at that time a bellboy who had
been up all night passed along the
third floor to his room. He noticed
the odor of gas, and on tracing the
«mell thought that he detected It cotn-
ng from the room which the boys
occupied.

S. G. Sprague, the clerk, was notified,
and he beat upon the doors to arouse
the woman. No answer came in re-
sponse to his most energetic pounding,
fo the door was forced In. Volumes of
gas burst out and drove Sprague and
bis assistants bacic for a time. But.
covering their nostrils, they ran Into
the rooms and threw up the windows
In the front room. The Moors were
opened and the gas was let out. Word
had been sent In the meantime io
Roosevelt Hospital, and when the am-
bulance surgeon arrived he found it
impossible to revive the five.

The clothes that the children wore/
appeared to be new. The wash basins'
showed that the children bad been
carefully washed before going to bed.
When found the mother lay on the
outside of the bed In the front room,
and the youngest gin wes cuddled up
close under her right arm. The child
held a new tin horn In one of Its hands.
The eldest girl was on the Inside. There
were signs that the mother and ther
two girls had died In agony, but the
boys had apparently passed away
peacefully.

A dispatch from West Point said that
Mrs. Rlvinius was 40 years old and the
wife of Robert Rlvinius. a soldier in
the regular army and attached to the
printing office. Her home life was a
happy one, her friends said, and noth-
ing happened to cause her to be melan-
choly. .

She bad been married sixteen years.
The names and ages of the children
were: William, 13 years; Augustus, tt
Laura, IB. and Elizabeth, 4H years.

Father Rears the Hem. j
West Point. Oct. 2.—JRobert Ravlnlus,

the husband of the murderess. Is a
Janitor In the administration building
at West Point. He has been employed
there for six years. As far as the
neighbors knew, the Ravlnlus family
got along happily together and had no
quarrels or misunderstandings to speak
of. Mr. Ravinlus was at work when
the news of the tragedy reached him.
He was almost prostrated with grief,
and was unable to talk coherently. It
Is thought probable, however, thai
Mrs. Ravlnlus and her husband may
have had a quarrel and that she left
home, taking the children with her,'
with the evident Intention of killing
herself and them. The Ravlnius fam-
ily were In comfortable circumstances,
and moved in fairly good society.

Germany's Hand on Greece.
Athens, Oct. 2.—The Government has

Issued a White Book containing the de-
tails of the negotiations of the powers
for the conclusion of peace between
Turkey and Greece. The book
shows that Greece was informed on
May 28 that the conditions of peace Im-
posed by the powers were onerous, but
she must not decline them; if she did,
Germany would withdraw from the
concert of the powers enpaperl in the
negotiations for, the establishment of
peace. The booli also shows that on
May 30 M. Hanotaux. the French Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs. Informed the
Greek Minister at Paris that an In-
ternal attack upon the Greek dynasty
would threaten the existence of the
country.

Mayors' Convention Adjourns.
Columbus. Oct. 2.—The national oon-

ference of Mayors and Councllmen
ended yesterday with a warm discus-
sion and a somewhat close vote on the
Indorsement of the idea of the munici-
pal ownership of semi-public fran-
chises, such as street railroads, gas and
electric light companies, and water-
works. - - •

i
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MAYOR SI ELATED.

Lincoln Seer Batons Boat Loaded
D o n With Honors.

Mayor Silas D. Drake, of Lincoln,
and the three Councilwomen of that
embtyonic municipality, arriving in
Plainfleld last night from Columbus,
O., resplendent with silk and satin
badges and feeling highly elated over
the honors they received at the con-
vention of municipal officers. Tbe
Mayor met a couple of reporters at
the North Avenue station and was
bombastically enthusiastic in relating
his experiences among the other nota-
ble men who were in attendance there.
Miss Egel, Miss Moore and Mrs.
Haz ird were the only women dele-
gates In the great body of Mayors and
GouDcilmen and they were accorded
distinguished consideration.

Mr Drake said tint the greatest
trouble he experienced at the conven-
tion was to explain that bis Lincoln
was not in Nebraska, but was right in
the great State of New Jersey. He
says he always put in a good word for
this city by referring to Lincoln being

. near Plainfleld. Mr. Drake presided
over. the convention one afternoon
and made a speech that he says "beat
the whole shooting match."

Wednesday afternoon a reception
was tendered Mayor Drake by Allen
B. Foote, which was attended by a
number of notable men.

LOCAL L. A. W. CONSUL

T. A. CnmlDi selected for tbe Posi-
tion by Chief Con.ol Kireker.

T. A. Cuming, manager, of the
Eldridge Bicycle Company, in this
city, has just been appointed local
counsul of the L A. W. for Plainfield,
by Chief Consul C. F. Kireker, of the
Mew Jersey Division. Mr. CumiDg
will have his office at the L. A. W.
headquarters, corner of Fourth street
and Park avenue, where application
blanks may be obtained, and full in-
formation given about matters of in-
terest pertaining to the L. A. W. acd
its members. Mr. Cuming will also
investigate all complaints made by
members and in cases of accidents
not caused by the carelessness of
riders, he will assure L. A. W. mem-
bers of the prompt assistance of tbe
State Division.

AUX L'ARY REORGANIZED.

nly Crow for Ihrmca Prepare
Winter's Work.

Ihe Ladies' Auxiliary of Holy Cross
church held its reorganization meet-
ing yesterday afternoon to prepare for
the winter's work. The annual report
showed an improvement in last year's
work over that of any preceding, tbe
society having sent a number of fine-
ly stocked boxes of clothing and pro-
visions to missionaries. Another box
is now being packed to send to a mis-
sionary in South Carolina.

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: President, Mrs.
T. Logan Murphy; vice-president,
Mrs. Benjamin R.Western; treasurer,
Mrs. Horsely Barker; secretary, Mrs.
Mason W. Tyler; directoreases, Mrs.
Robert Miller, Mrs. Arthur Gallup,
Mn». BrWeetern, Mrs. Horseiy Barker.

Glum a Surprise Party.
Miss Bessie Martin was given a

surprise party at her home, 453 West
Front street, last evening, by Miss
Gertrude Tier. The party, consisting
of about twenty of Miss Martin's
school friends, succeeded in com-
pletely surprising her. The evening
was passed in the playing of games
and dancing, and at a late hour re
freshments were served.

First Junior Dance.
The first junior dance of the season

at the Park Club was held last evening
In the clubhouse on Washington
avenue. It was well attended and
proved a success. It was under the
charge of the junior entertainment
committee of the club.

FIRE LADDIES GOOD TIME.

PlalaOeldera Treat*" •• • Good Maaaer at
Prlaoeum.

The members of No. 2 Engine Com
pany who went to Princeton yesterday
to take part in the firemen's parade at
that place, returned home last eve-
ning delighted with the time prepared
f >r them at the above place. On
their way over they were met at
Metucben by tbe firemen and given a
cordial reception. In Princeton the
Plainfleld boys showed up well in the
parade and they were given all the at
tention possible. In the parade they
were escorted by the Independent
Fife and Drum Corps who furnished
excellent music. The banquet served
was all to be desired. The boys
reached Plainfield last evening soon
after 11 o'clock and they received
quite an ovation on the part of those
who happened to be on the' street. The
members went to the home of R. B.
Rogers and routed him out of bed.
He appealed and joined in the remain-
ing part of the festivities,

Thoroughly Surprised.
H. R Munger, of Washington ave

nue, was thoroughly and pleasantly
surprised on Wednesday night last
when some thirty or forty members of
tbe Men's Bible class of Hope chapel
called to pay their former teacher a
friendly visit. Kindly inquiries as to
how each had spent the several months
since they had last met, theeojoymnqt
of a dainty repast, and hearty singing
occupied one of the most delightful of
their many similar gatherings.

Report Seem* to Be Sattofaetory.
1'be executive session of the B >: •

ough Council held last evening, wus
for tbe purpose of examining t ie n •
port of the Watchung Avenue Com-
missioners, also the new assessor's
maps. A considerable time was spent
in discussing the many fine points
of interest about each,and tbe council
men, so far as can be learned, are
well satisfied with tbe work.

An Arena* In I-'arkaena.
Watchung avenue, between East

Front street and East Fifth street,
was in darkness last evening. One of
the electric light wires was snapped
under the Watchung avenue bridge,
which is now being repaired, but the
insulation held and it was not until
9 o'clock that the break could be
found and repaired.

A Quirt I
On Thursday evening last took place

the marriage of Miss Emily Mattison,
of Newark, to Jacob Ben ner, of Duer
street, North Platndeld. Tbe mar-
riage was performed in the borough
by Bev. H. J. Johnston, pastor of the
Grace M. E. church, in the presence
of only necessary witnesses.

ProgTjMlre Cltasra Complimented.
At tbe meeting of the Borough

Council last evening Mayor Wilson
complimented J. P. Emmons, of
Washington avenue, for the most ex-
cellent manner in which he had im-
proved his property, and he said that
Mr. Emmons is a model citizen de-
serving of much credit.

Overc ma b* tbe Heat.
Bert Bodlne, drum corporal of the

Independent Fife and Drum Corps, of
this city, was overcome by the heat
while In line at the firemen's parade
in Princeton, yesterday, and had to
fall out of line. He recovered suffi-
ciently to return with his comrades to
Plainfleld.

S^<ab> on page 3.

Ni«nt Serrlees to be
Tomorrow evening servioe will be

resumed by the congregation of
Trinity Reformed church in the Y.
M. C. A. Hall at 7:30 o'clock. The
pastor will preach on the subject, "A
Good Witness." Seats are free and all
are cordially invited to be present.

—Young men are especially invited
ti be present at the young men's
B ble class at the Monroe Avenue M.
£. church tomorrow afternoon at 3
O'clock.

in

Tbe attention of the people was at-
tracted this morning to a beautiful
sign in front of S3 Somerset street.
The tign is that of George F. Brown,
well known to almost every person in
Plainfleld. He has opened tbe store
at the above number for tbe purpose i
of carrying on tbe window shade and I _
awning business, also that of interior j -
decorations. Mr. Brown has had j
many years' experience in Canal
street and Twenty thiid street. New
York, and Plainfleld Is glad to wel-
come him back as one of her
merchants.

GREAT BARGAINS.
BICYCLE and (iOLF SUITS. We \>9\<> 40 Suits that we will sell BELOW COST to

ck»* -h m out.
P -• infield Cycle and Sporiitrf; Goods Co.

f47>f4fl NORTH AVENUE. >

Will Admitted to Probate.
The will of the late Mary E. Dunlap

of this city was admitted to probate
by Surrogate Parrot in the Orphan's
Court at Eftzfibt-th, yesterday. Miss j
Lizzie U. Dunlap was qualified as!
txecu'rix. She was represented by
Murphy & Blatz.

Sentence Huapended.
John Schmidt, of Elizabeth, who

was tried last Saturday on the charge
of carrying soap fat In an uncovered
wagon, was represented In city court
this morning by hie lawyer, Frank J.
Blntz. of Murphy & Blatz. Sentence
was suspended.

——• 1 We have this famous make in all the ;
S. V. Lunger, of 87 Manning ave- new Fall and Wiiter shapes; wi- havj

nue, has received notice of being ap-1 the »ol« agency for Plalufield.
pointed as Deputy.Supreme Organizer!
for New Jersey of the Improved Order'
of Het'tasophs I

—Addtiioual locals on third page.

American Food Company's

—• ENGLISH SOUPS # ~
Parent, aW*t flsTOra, and Kuaraatreri to br of the hlirhMt qsaiity. Try tkca

ourr and joa nill n*e no other hrand. Pltil'K i.»c |ier raa.
-:- FOB SALE BY -:-

N e u m a n Bros . L...I™

F-CH OVER 90 YEARS OLD.

Willet &
No. 107 Park Avenue.

A «: . r .mil Four Slaters H i n Lived
it.cfht-r ror Nearly a Century.

(':•. u pretty little farm high up among
h • hilla of Calhoun County. Ala., 1.000

.tvt above the sea, with only the trees
ted tbe hilltops for their neighbors,
lives perhaps tbe most remarkable
family that inhabits the boundaries of
America. They are known as the
Sadlers. The family consists of a
brother and four sisters, and the
youngest has already turned ner
ninety-first year. Tbe eldest Is .evera"
years more than a century old. None
3f them baa ever married.

Tbe Sadlers were born In Virginia.
ill of them excepting one having seen
the light of day before the seventeenth
century took Its flight. Years ago the
father and mother died, tbe former at
ine age of ninety-one, tbe latter at .the
aarly age of seventy-Bve. But the
brothers and sisters continued to live
together, keeping each other company
ind administering to each other's con-
tort.

In spite of the wondrous changes and
inventions which time has wrought
this virtuous and contented family has
never seen fit to in any way reform

NEW IN EVERY DETAIL
| Mr new Rartx-r Shop at

j /43 NORTH A VE.
; Id now open ready for IIUKIDPWI.
'• All the latent appointments In the tonsorial
I line

EDWIN B. XATNARD,

MUSIC HALL.
IKIDAT »*» N1TIBP4T EVKMMi. OCT.

HtkSidttk. • m t k K H KKIDO ai 4
KATI KOA1.

Corbett-Fitzsimmons
Pictures is Life-Size.Illustrated by

THE VERISCOPE,
a« taken at Cnmou City. March 17. lsv:

The Verlwope pictured are tliw only genuine
onen. Th« public are warned aicaiust
counterfeits and e jloraMe imitations.

tUane-L DAN A STEWART,
Pres. VerlBC»>pe C->.

8?ats on sale at box office. Tnursday.Oct. :th-

WOM.N'i RIGHT* AMONG
By a Ltlllr IHplomarf the M

Tauulit t«t AM»IBI Their *V«»»̂
Next to the locomotive, the m.salon-

»n Were

-heir parents taught them how to work.
The clothing which they wear ha. al-

way. been made by them from the cot- " • » £ "«•>«*> , m » " * 7 f;"~* "' t h e

ton which grow. In their field,, or from T°S . . ̂ ° n ? > *»?*?>[ « • . •*"tioned at one time in a pan of tbe
colony where hi. official residence was
approached by a path leading up a
steep hill.

He was much

tirely unshapely shoes that cover W8 "*•"' f*
nd *h e r* ,WBr" '"*?""

,~A hi. . . - .J- . . ,—. T k » - ~ . ~ ~ . i l o n s toT t h e 8 « t° •»»*«• bill. Mrs

the wool which covers the backs of
their ahnen

From the hides of the animals tnat
Drowse upon their fields the brother
makes the comfortable, and not en- by the sa-

ind his sisters' feet. They axe averse Dartneil discovered that the naiveto the use of money; they have no need
will not receive It into their

possession. If any one desires to buy
provision, of them, for instance, and „,___ „,. ., .
they have enough to .pare, the wpplle. * 1 T ? w " f a 8 t i c k ° r a 8«*"ar

are freely given or cheerfully loaned. flDe **»«»'»• tact. Mrs. Dartne:
but never sold for mmi-y.

up thi.
o f t h e

while the gemle-
contented -h.m-

career by In-
viting the heavily burdened women to
rest themselves and have refresh-No member of this remarkable lam-

lly has ever married; it U stated that m b ostentatiously
before thej were grown they enured ,„„„„, „„ ,. . . " „'T'_
into a compact to remain single and

Ignored, on the ground that, as they
h d dhad done no work, they could not re-

. .. , . . . . juire any rest or refreshments. Little
were four exceedingly handsome girl. m U e n e w g ^ e

and were sought after by the beaux of t J o n ^ ^ t h m l n d

SVvoIdeT r t S S S b.UU.ante - « — . and ,t wa. a revolution
, with one exception. The youngest sis-
|ter, Virginia, fell desperately in love,
it is related, with a young man of the

| olden time; .he was then only sixteen.
I The family entered such a protest that
: she repulsed her lover and endeavored
! to blot him from her memory, but her uV*u'ttle"b"
j disappointment was so great that her
I mind became affected, and she baa

by no means uncongen^

W M n O t

o f n a t u r e '
^ e x a m p I e - "n-b*?Ble the

, ̂  1°* *Wlve8 'ni never regained her mental equilibrium. b°n r"B ' 8 t ^ 8 W l v e 8 ' n t n e b

I -N-w York Journal. , burdena.-lUrper • Magazme.

Bought at a Sheriff Sale
$15,000 worth of the finest

FALL AND WINTER

-CLOTHING-
- -: FOR :-

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.
One of the leading wholesale manufacturers in New

York has 1 ailed and their entire stock was sent to us to be
sold at less than forty cents on the dollar they cost to man-
ufacture. The house was noted in New York, and only the
very best and choicest lines were handled by them. Reol-
lect theae will be sac ifice prices and will last but three
weeks. A great opportunity for money-saving clothing
buyers.

The very finest tailor-ma-le clothing iu the world will be sold at retail for
lees than half the prices (hat other stores ask for lnferiorpoods. AstMsli
-iuch a rare occurrence, we respectfully invite all intending purchaser, cf
clothing to give their personal atteutiou and call early, as the choicest goo*
will most naturally go first. Tbe sheriff must be paid in cash and thiseiemt
stock ol fine clothing will consequently be sacrificed at an enormous Hm.
We will sell you fine fall and winter euiu, fall acd winter overcoats, ulsten,
heavy-weight trousers, coats and vests, handsomely and elegantly made,
equal to the best merchant tailor's work, for less than tbe actual ooet of tto
labor In making thet-e fine garments. Here is your opportunity to purchue
a suit or overcoat for what tbe lining we uld cost at any tailoring establish-
ment in the city. A few prices will tell the whole facts. Means a saving of
60 per cent, on every dollar spent. We deal only in reliable clothing, and will
not undertake to sell one dollar's worth of clothing unless we know that what
we seLWwill give the buyers as good wear as if be paid us what the garment
wWworth. Men's winter all wool suits, sizes from 3.3 to 44, that are sold all
over Plainfield at 97.to and $8.00, are « Id here at $3.75; if not saddled vita
this suit in anyway, brine; it back and get your money. Men's fine day-
diagonal heavy weight suits, silk-lined, worth f22 00, at $7.60. Men's eatin
lined dress tuits in cutaway, worth $22.75, at $8.50. We offer 100 dark
colored good euits in mixed cheviots and cassimers at $3 50, $4 SO. 16.00 and
$5.25, worth easily from $8.00 to $12 00 All wool men's pants at 85c. Heavy
cheviots and eaaeimere pants at 95c, $1 10, $1.2"> and $1 50, worth doable.
Fine double breasted heavy black Cheviot suit handsomely made, at $5.JS,
that other stores ask $15 0> for. Elegant Print* Albert drew fults. very fine
imported cloth, wholesale price $18 00 to $25.00, sale price $9.60, Extra fine
dress pant-<. over ore hundred styles in stripes and eilk mixtures, neat checks
and cords. $1.25 $1.50, $1 65, $1 ! 0 and *2.25. worth from $3.75 to $5.80.

Bring this with you and if not abowu everything here as advertlJedwe
will pay your car fare. Boys' neat double breasted pults, all wool warranted,
with double kbev and double scat, $ ,00. l 25, 1.50. 1 75 and 2.24, worth three
times as much. Men's tine covert cloth fall overcoats, In light and dark
shades, silk-lined, worth $10.00, at $3 00, latest styles. Men's heavy diagonal
fall overcoat, fine finish, worth 12.00 to 15.00,at $5 50. Men's fine black mem
overcoat, blue or black, elegantly made, at $6 50. worth 12.00. Men'* IB-
ported kersey overcoats silk lined. French faclnsr.worth 22.00, at $8.25. Mart
dress overcoats at $3 25, worth 10 00. Buy your overcoat nowandyotw
eave sixty cents on every dollar. Men's ulsters, dark blue.ali wool,waterptO«l
cloth, worth 18.00, at $6.60. Very fine ulsters at $5.£0 and $6 50,worth double.
A good uls»er for drivers at $2 50 and $3.00, worth from 6 00 to 8.00. Extra
fine dress suit for young men and boys, long pants aotually valued at 12 00 to
16 oo.sale price at $4 50. Young men's single or double-breasted blue or blacli
cheviot suit at $3 50, regular price 10 00 A good youth's suit at 12.60, worm
7 50. Bring any thing back within fifteen days, that Is not entirely Mtisfactory.
Men's exta fine brown plaid suits at<3 60, $4 50 and $5.00, worth from $9.00 to
15 00. Men's winter bicycle suits at $2 00. f 2 50 and $3, worth from soo to
12.IH). Remember, no other store in Plainfield can sell you such fine clothing
for any less than three times these prices. We have over three thousand suiB
to choose from. All wool clay diagonal sack suit at $5 90, worth from law
to 15 00. Over one thousand woolen knee pants from 15c to 60c. EveryDooy
living within tweny-flve miles of Plainfleld should visit this great sheriff sale.

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, at 7:30 A. I .

1M e w -y ofk Glothipg Go.,
Neit door to Music Hall, Plainfield, N. J.

M. WEINBERGER. Mana«»er. Car fare paid to all out of town buf6™;
Don't inissthis sale, it will pay you to come at once. 8ale takes place rain or
shiDe. Don't forget the place; It is 214 West Front Street, next door to music
Hall. Look for New York Clothing Co.

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE.

The Entire Stock ct Clothing, Men's Furnishing Goods and Hats of

JAQUEfT, ]29 EJkSJ FFO1W
once to closethe business.

has been assigned to me, and must be sold at

Thesegooda »ill t e Bold at prices one-half their va'ue. Come and be convince 1. This sile wiU commence THURSDAY

SAMUEL T. JAQUETT.
129 EAST F-RONT STREET. ,

. i. . . . .




